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Prices, up 0.9 percent;
\

worker loses ground

if k

By MICHAEL DOAN

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Consumer 
prices roae O.t percent for the third 
month In a row In Juem, as the aver- 
aga worker continued to loae ground 
to inflation, the Labor Department 
said today.

Tlie cost of food, housing a.ul auto
mobiles lad the big increases in 
prices, which have continued staadliy 
since the start of the year.

Consumer prices wouid rise 11.4 
percent If the trend of the iiast three 
months continued for a full year, the
department said. 

Tbei

THREE DOGS ON A STICK barely find enough 
“ chew” to go around. But this pack of three — 
Rina, Star and Noombae — appears reasonably

compatible in a crowded situation. (Staff photo by 
Mike Kardos)

Cathy Murphy's happy day now 
mystery; police dragnet futile

ODESSA — Last Saturday was to be 
a happy occasion for it-year-old 
Cathertne Ann “ Pifi”  M ur^y. Sht 
was to be in Houston for her stepsis
ter’s wedding.

But the wedding had to be post
poned indefinitely after it was learned 
that the petite S foot a, hatel-eyed, 
dark blonde-haired Odessa woman 
had disappeared under omlnoEU cir
cumstances.

Today, one week a fte r  Miss 
Murphy's car was found in a Safeway 
Parking lot, Odessa police stiil are 
engaged in an intensive effort to turn 
up some clues to her whereabouts.

Her boyfriend, whose name police 
are withholding, and her car seem to 
be the dual focal points of the Investi
gation at this point.

Miss Murpny has been missing 
since early July it, when her bou, 
Charles Poer of H.B. Zachry In Odes
sa, telephoned her aunt to tell her that 
she had not shown up for work.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
niomas D. Murphy Jr. of Odessa. 
Murphy is co-fo«inder of Murphy and 
Rochester Real Estate and Insurance 
Go. In Odessa.

“Sha’s no angel," said her mother 
today. "But if she was any more than 
10 minutes late for work, she'd alwasrs
caU In.”

Miss Murphy didn’t call the morn
ing of July It, and she didn’t show up 
at a girifrieod’s house the night be

fore as expected, 
she ngnrad

Her girlfriend has 
said she figured Miss Murphy had 
changed plans and didn’t think there 
was anything unusual about It.

But ter not showing up for work 
worrieoMiss Murphy’s aunt, who de
cided to call her parents in Hoiuton, 
where they were making plans for the 
stepsister’s wedding. The Murphy’s 
immediately returned to Odessa and 
have been near the telephone ever 
since, wafting apprehensively to re
ceive Information about their daugh
ter.

The missing woman had a reserva
tion at Midland Regional Air Termi
nal for a plane ticket to Houston. She 
was supposed to confirm the reserva
tion last Friday, but she never did.

Miss Murphy last was seen leaving 
The Place, an Odessa disco, about 
11: M p.m. on July If, ac0rding to 
police reports. Her boyfriend report
e d  told police she dropped him off at 
his home around midnight.

The only tangible evidence In the 
case is her car, which was found 
about 4:M p.m. last Friday in a park
ing lot at 27th and Grandview. The 
IfTS Oldsmobile Cutless Supreme was 
found in ‘ immaculate condithm,”  ac
cording to her mother. She said the 
front seat had been adlusted as far 
back as it would go. Her daughter is 
not that Udy, commented her mother. 
And the seat should have been pushed 
forward as far as It could go since

” my daughter Is very short.”
"We’re really Interaeted in if any

one m i^ t havejeen somebody 
of matout

help.
car. Ihat would

said Mrs. Murphy.
Ih e  car was found locked and with

out Its keys in the door or the Igni
tion.

Ihe Murphys and the police said 
today they fear that foul play may be 
involved.

"She’s the type of girl that wo«ild 
have called us by now,”  said Mcs. 
Murphy.

The exterior of the car Is white with 
a dark blue roof. The license number 
Is RCP-107. Odessa police are seeking 
Informatioo from anyoiw who might 
have seen the car between the mom-

(ContlnMd oe Page 4A)

I Carter administration predicts 
price increases will not be as large In 
the next six months and Is banking on 
a downturn la food costs.

Ihe depirtment said the average 
worker’s purchasing power decUn^ 
0.4 percent In June, Um  second drop In 
a row. The worker made 0.k percent 
more in hourly wages, Just over half 
the faicrease in p r i^ .

The prices consumers pay for food 
Jumped sharply by IJ  pwcent last 
month, and beef prices continued to 
spiral by l . f  percent.

"Beef prices this June were M.T 
percent higher than In October 1077, 
when the current uptrend began,”  the 
Labor Department said.

Ihe cent of poultry, daity prodnels, 
cereal, bread, ells and enger in
creased in Juiw, but oricee<pf vegeta- 
blee, pork, eggs and coffee declined 
from May.

Home-ownership coots rose IJ  per
cent in June, as housing prices and 
mortgage interest ralso continued to 
tnove up.

Electricity costs, which have risen 
rapidly since January, climbed a sub
stantial t.g percent In Jmw, the de
partment said. A mail rate Increase 
pushed postal costs up 14 percent, the 
first Mg Increase since early 1»7«.

Natural gas and fbel ell prices rose 
moderately, while telephone charges 
were unchanged, as they have been 
Enost of the year.

New-car prices went up •.• percent 
after rising IJ  percent In May, re- 
flecthig h i ^ r  price ta p  for import

ed autos and recent Increases by U.S. 
automakers.

However, alrilne, taxicab and long
distance bus rates declined In Jutie, 
and gasoline prices dropped slip tly.

Despite the generally bleak report, 
the defiartment said the cost of enter
tainment declined in June by O.t per
cent because of lower prices for 
sporting goods, toys, hobbies and 
music equipment.

CoEMUHMr prices last month were 
7.4 percent higher than in June 1077. 
The department said the Consumer 
Price Index stood at 101.1, meaning 
that prices were OO.S percent higher 
than In the base period of 1007.

iresidentlal trade inflatkm aide
In advance of today’s report, top

Sr"
obert 8. Strauss said, "June la going 

to be bad month.”
In presenting his 1070 budpt la 

January, President Carter predicted

prices would rise 0.1 percent this 
year, less than the 0.1 percent price 
climb of Itn .

But food and bouking prices shot up 
rapidly la the first five m o n ^  of the 
year, and administration officials 
slowly raised their targets.

On July 0, govsmment economists 
Increased Uielr Inflation prediction to 
7.1 percent. And on Wednesday*, 
Strauss said Inflation could "v e ry  
easily”  climb above 7.1 percent.

In the first five months of the year, 
consumer prices were riaiag at an 
annual rate of almost 10 percent. That 
means every product costiiM $100 on 
Jan. 1 would cool $110 by year’s end If 
the trend continued.

Even th ou ^  .Strauss says the 10 
percent rate shouldn’t continue be- 
cauae of predicted food price declines,

(CootlBMd on F ife  lA )

... yet wages rising 

above last year levels
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi- 
dont Carter’s anti-inflation 
campaign has yet to take hold as 
far as major unfon contracts are 
conceraM, according to gevetn- 
ment statistics covering the first 
half of the year.

The figum , released Thurs
day, showed that average wage 
increases In major labor con
tract settlements during the 
first six months of itTO topped 
raises won In 1P77.

Carter In his anti-inflation 
campalwi announced last April 
said he would like to see a de
cline la the siae of wags hikes.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics aanounced Ihursday reflect 
cantracts that Inveived l,M t or 
Bfiore employees and together 
cover about 1.1 million workers.

moetly la the coastiwction, eeal 
m ining and transportatleu  
equipment ladaatrteo.

The figuree showed wags In- 
creases during the first s it  
months as averagiag i  percent 
over the first year and g.g per 
cent over thehUfo of the con
tract.

By contrast, contracts aage- 
t ia t^  during IP7T had wage 
hikes a v e ra ^ ^  7J  percent In 
Ihe first year and t J  percent 
over the Im  of the pacta.

None of the fifufco Include 
cost-ef-living Increases.

Meanwhile, the nsvsmmsnt 
announced that w oiier prodne- 
tlvito during the second qnartor 
of i t f l  edged up at an snonal 
rate of t . l  percent after a de
cline la the previous quarter.

House debate turns to marathon

Freedom often needs 
more than a little help

In most every mortal, there is a 
yeamlag to be as "free as a bird.”  

It’s a spiritual and seemingly wai>- 
dering freedom that Is not bom of 
man. But at least one Midland conple 
has fouEid empathy with the genuhi^ 
free creatures of the wild.

Midge Erskine. as If she were their 
alter ego, tods at returning crippled

ROUSTIN’ 
ABOUT 
with
Ed Todd

By LEE JONES
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — House de

bate over a constitutional amendment 
on pixmrty tax relief has tamed iirto 
one of those marsthoiM that some
times sfflwhether to compel future 
legislatureo to reimburse sdmol dte- 
tricts for revenue lost to tax relief.

SeiMtors, EEwanwhOe, whipped out 
their version of the property tax rsttef 

ay in about two 
on a 
Gov.

Bill Hobby.
The Senate then adjourned for the 

weekend.
For the voters to get a final say on 

the property tax relief question at the 
Nov. 7 elwtlon, both houses must 
agree on the same proposal and ap
prove It by a two-thirds vote In each

Kackage Thursday in abou 
ours, quickly agreeing 8P-e 

"compromise’  ̂produced by Lt.

chamber.
The House calendar for today also 

Included Oranne Rep. Wayne Peve- 
to’s massive biU to create uniformity 
In appraisal of property for taxatloo. 
Peveto, however, indicated he was 
having second thoughts about pushing 
for the bUl, which Is sequiring seriow 
opposition.

" I ’m Just so disgusted by the whole 
thing,”  Peveto said as the House otet 
Ihimiday after two days of debattng 
and bIckOTing.

Senaton voted, Ig-ll, for a rssolu- 
tton adjourning tiM spedal session at 
g p.m. Tussday ana sent it to the 
House. Hobby said be and House 
Speaker Bill Clayton had agreed to 
t ^  to cad the session a week M ors  Hs 
Aug. i  adjournment deadHim.

TIm  Senate’s version of the consti

tutional amendment to eaae property 
taxes would:

— Tax all agricultural land accord
ing to the Income H couM produce, not 
Its value on the reel estate market. 
Only farmers and ranchers earning 11 
percent ef their Income from the 1 ^  
now qualify for such a tax break.

— Exempt |t,W0 of a home’s value 
from school taxas, with an additional 
|U,MI exemption for thoee over M. 
Properte taxm paid te  the elderly 
would be fro ien  at tbeir present 
level.

— Require notice atul puMIc hear
ings before local property taxes can 
be Increased.

Hobby estimated that the Senate 
peckafs, tegstiwr with pending bills 
rspealng the state sates tax on utili
ties snd Increasing Inheritance tax

exemptions, would save taxpayers $1 
Mlllon ever the next three fiscal 
years.

Senators added to the proposed tax 
saving te  voting to exempt two ears 
per family from property taxatten.

Beth the House and the Senate 
turned down attempts to excindo ear- 
norations from savings resulting 
from taxation of rural la ^  accordlag 
to Ms productivs capacity.

Rep. John Bryant, D-DaUaa, falted 
P4-4I la cut corporations out e f dw 
proposal. He said Mg timber and 
papm compaatea with vast true (arnu 
were "trying to playback”  an seme- 
thiag dssigaed t o l ^  famlMaa stay 
on the farm.

The Senate vela was lS-14 agalnat 
excludlag corporatteae.

Challenge possible in Lamesa JP suspension

WUTHiR
Fair through Saturday. Lew tonight 

In the upper Ms. High Saturday In the 
mid-Ms. Details on Page 4A.

birds to the freedom that is their
heritage-

She, Uke herghsuband. Woody, is a 
rare bird, which, it sometimes seems 
is on the the threshold of extinction. 

She is a state and federally li- 
ggOBIflUHHMMHMMHlHri censed "bird rehabilitator" who

i* iH-farlag Mrds, nurtures 
INIIEa  them, and. If thw’rc able, spssds
_ them off Mo the mmlnishing wildcr-
Bridge.............   lu  mm .
Gauifled..... ......................2C Hm "patients” run the soectrum of
Comtes ....... 2C the Mrd kingdom from oShmly
Editorial...............................lA sparrow to the prowling raven to the
* “»«t*temenl ....... .. .,^....... ia  toft, hawk, fakon and eagle.
L*****yte................... .......... IB Occasionally. She'D take in an In-
Markets............................... lOA jared hummgbtrd er an alllag pL
OMtuartes..............................ia  gaon. She f*t*r be partial la seme
OBandgaa.............................ic bb^ Hke the raven that Me adsna,
Bporta....... .........................ID but she’s net proJuMcad.
, . \  ̂ She Is what seme people caO eccen

DaHfui^SerrteeflB^’ ^  aate#M hHbMd are

! w r  - r • (OMUMMis^FagntA)

By GUT SULLIVAN

LAMESA — Richard Don Nelson, 
the ousted Dawson County peace Jus
tice. could contest bis suspension 
from ofllee by exerriaing "bis r IM  Is 
due process In a court of law/’ an 
official of the Stale Attorney Gener
al’s ofllee said Thursday.

Nelson, 2L was siMpMdsd withont 
pay last Friday by the state Csnsmls- 
slen on Judicial Conduct. He was 
Indkisd two weeks ags by a county 
grand Jury l i r  burglary and mteap- 
pMcatton e f cenuty nmds.

Nstesn was aotifted ef Ms suspea 
steu by mafl Monday. Since that tnue.

cordlag Is Max Flnoehe. assistant 
state attorney gsneral.

Nelsonhas been replaced tempo
rarily by Mrs. David Harris, 17, a 
teruMM' secretary In Ms eflka. She 
was sworn Mis office Tuesday by 
Csonty Jndgs LaaHe Pratt

Oieshsm, esnpteyad W  the Lamesa 
law firm of Oaytoa, Oieshsm and 
FnBbrigbt wMch Is representing Nel
son. said Ms dtent was net notified 
In advance e f fbe chargm board by

tanMyte

very good likelihood that this proce- 
dare, wMch does not provide mr the 
rUgbt of a hearing, may be chal

li^ever, Gresham decUnsd to say 
exactly hew he may chaltengs the 
procadme. He Insistsd that the lack 
ef prior notice In time for Nelaon to

W CMrpM wHlpMO Wj W
I amounted Is "a  onbetan-

tial doprivatton ef Ms Jeh snd liber
ty.”

Gresham said be has net made
a derision yet as to how to defend

and three counts of burglary.
The derision to suspend Mm Is Ms 

first test e f a change M tbs state 
esMtitutien mads Nav. I, HTT. TMo 
ebange grantsd the ceMmterisn the 
suthority to “snoaand wtth sr nitiwnt 
pay any state jndgs Mdlriad hi state 
er federal ceart pondMg the euleeme
efthooe

MU has bo
ef sfBrial

leuMaichM,

Lamesa law firm 
aan, has said he stjarts la Mo 
boinf saspwMad by the state oom- 
mbelee ee Judirial Cenduct "by trial

jutiee dam have an supsrtunfty la 
"bara a trial baisn a dtetriri eaurt 
Tbara ha wfl ba Shawn al r i ^  of

Rte ippirtnnify la ra- 
I la an aritea ^  (be caanmfaalsn 

iMMaerbuMal trial.”

la roapaud s
Lfa trial M

**Noia^ *snaaansten. wMch ha 
aat appari T C w fw b 'te ifa n tfl^  
flour mdletmoots against hbn have

I acoerdhig b 
ntantfanally i

app^ a thteg of valna baleitehg 1 
gavnrnmant...puMie fbads, to wit, 
UJ. currancy Sat had aouM Mia Mo 

ibyvMnasfMssfBaa.”

haanciaaroaap,n 
famfliar wHh tiis (

Nelaon, a Lamssa aatfra, w m  M- 
dklad by a Dawson Ooonty grand
jury Jafly l i  m  flhur chargm, Indnd- 
Mg mt eannt of affirial

Failawtag his arrest an Juno tt, 
tetean was arnlgwd baflsra Osnbte 

' Fratt. Ha Is now Has an bands
kUntfli

Jndgs Ft 
tatelimf 
mads ly

(C iH ttiM iaBFigpU )
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States sue EPA to 
protect industry/

BOSTON (A P )->  State eavlroM iM fiU loffld«Um  
fotag to court to provo that Ifataachaietu ladostiy 
la uot to btoma for all the imog that baafi over Bay 
State torrHory. i

Maaeadwactto JoiMd New Jersey la a lawsuit to 
block a fsderal $mog control plan which would force 
Northcastem states Into strlaicBt cleanup measures
a ^ ^ ^  osone air po llu te .

an economic dlsadvaotafe,’ 
lose, director of the state Division of Air and Hasard-

Dr. Anthony Cor-

N IW LY W f D l P it and Stevie Donahue of Medina, Ohio bide their time on a atreet overloolilnf the Atlantic Ocean In OatervlUe, Maaa., havlni arrived at Cape Cod too early to check Into the motel where they had honeymoon reaervatloni. < AP Laaerphoto)
ous Material.

“ Only a national strategy can result In attainment 
of the standards," Cortes* said. “ We cannot solve 
the otone problem by controls In Massachusetts — or 
the Northeast — alone.”

New Jersey officials claim some air already yio- 
latos federal pollution

Defiant New York reporter 

asking high court for help
By B IO U B O  CABBUJ

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— Lawyers tor New York 
Times reporter Myron A. 
Parber are p rm ring  to 
te ll a U.S. suprem e 
Court Juallce why the 
newem an should be 
spared an Indefinite Jail 
torm for refoaln| to sur
render his confldentlal 
fUaa.

Parbar, ctled tor civil 
and criminal contemi

tlon.
la addition to the Jail 

senteaca, Trsu tw ein  
fined Parber H.oao tor 
civil contempt. Ito also 
Jmposed a fine of tl.OOO

and sentenced him to sli 
months In ja il on the 
criminal contempt cita
tion — the sli months to 
be served after the mate
rials are surrendered.

retastag to give 
»s te a Nes

UNUUD ITEMS ARE QUICK 
SOURCE Of EXTRA CASHi

SILL IM
WITH A WANT ADI .

a D lA L f t 2 - « 2 2 2

SATURDAYJU t T lt O N I DAY O N LY  
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files te a New Jersey 
Jedfe presiding over a 
murdac trial, was given 
until naan today to seek 
the Mgb oourt's help.

A im ed  at k eep in g  
Parber out of Jail while 
he appeab the contempt 
cHadon, the emergency 
rsguaat was eapactod to 
argue that thethat the rsuortor 

I net be reouued to 
eonfidenttsi fUea.

H m  raguaat, once re
ceived by the ceurt derit, 
srltl be submitted to one 
Justice for ceasldera-

Bergen Ceunty, N.J., 
Judge William Arnold 
ordered Parber sad The 
Timas to hand over all 
files la the celebrated 
“ Dr. 1 "  case. Parber's 
Intormatloa was gath
ered while he prepared 
stories about a sertoo ef
ly a te r leu s  pa tien t 
saths at Rlverda

pNal to OredeU,
II

leHoo- 
N In

Parber’s articles led 
au therltles te renew 
their investigation ef the 
deaths and eventually to 
chaffs Dr. Mario Jasca- 
levk i, Ideatlfled only as 
"Dr. X”  la Parber’s hd- 
Ual articles, with the 
murder of five pattoats.

Jaacalevich Is stand
ing trial an chargeo that 
he killed the patients 
with curare, a powerful 
muscle relaxant.

Arnold ordered the 
‘ and Parber to 
all materials 

In the cnee, saylag he 
weutd review the lafor- 
matlen con fldealla lly

to Mve it to Jaacalevkh’s 
lawyer tor trial nee.

Parber and The Timm 
reatotod AiueM’s subpoe
na. and earner this week 
state Judge Theodore 
T ra n tw e in  o rd e red  
Parber Jailed until he

Daily Mail
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We vnnt to be \vur hvorite store
SPECIALS

suH against the fodtral EaviroiiJiiciiUl Pro- 
toctlon Agancy argues that much of the regtoo’s 
ocone poUntton comes ffom other states and claims 
that BO tlogle state can control airborne osono.

Under the EPA plan, so-called “ clean" areas in 
lha South and Midwest would be free of the strict 
polhittoo clean-up requlremaats appHed to indostry 
m the Northeast.

"We hope to pursue a result tbat won't disadvan
tage a state or Industry because it happens to be at 
the wrong end of a provaUlng wlnd,’  ̂said Charles 
Corkln, odef of tho state Attorney General’s en- 
vtronmeatal protection diviaton.

Smog — moatly compoaad of oaone gaa — routinely 
clouds sumoMr skies In the Northeast, as It did in 
Maasaebusetto last weekend, prompting health offl- 
dala to warn against the poaaible dangers of exertion 
In the open air.

Onne Is formed when auto and factory emiasions 
raact with sunlight.

We reierve the ri(ht to limit quintities
PMES EFFECTIVE IMS

State offlclala in the Northeaat contend that the 
EPA-deslgnated “ clean" regions generate consider
able amounts of poUutloo which Is carried to the 
Northeast by prevailing summer winds.

“ We are trying to help New England and the 
eastom United States solve a serious haalth prob
lem, while at tha aante time not place the regim at

said Dr

standards when It reaches
their sUto.

Missouri, New Mexico and Arkansas also have 
intervened In the case, but are supporting the EPA 
plan. Moat aroas in tboae(states would be free frtmi 
stringent anti-pollution measures under the federal 
plan.

CLEARANCE!

g ir ls ’ 
pants &  
jeans

SUPER VALUE!

\
•Sizes 4-14 
•Assorted styles 

and colors 
•Similar tO' 

illustration

u

men s
kn it
slac^ks

•100% polyester 
•Solids and checks 
•Sizes 29 to 42

SHAMPOO
HAIRCOLOR

19
Rsfslsrtit 1.41

Hold* coMx k>no*r 
ConditK>n« h*r 
LssvM sod.

t  LITER lO H LE  
COCA COLA*

Isfslsrtf i r
LIMIT 2 tMMdSS 
67 4 or bomn 
SAVE TODAY'

ELECTRONIC 
FFI1 STROBE

ls|Blar1| 
14 M

UM« 2 AA patWriM
250 flashM pw Ml 
Tnlnf rorrsetsd

RED GRILLE 
SHRIMP lOAT

40 Cardboard boat hNsd 
iMth fried itwimp arx) 
frerKh Iriss

HdtoltoAgaibl

FUNOTYS

DISCOUNTS!

H ab itra il coronet super 12
electric
typew riter

sterling silver 
charms

Ideal home for thw 
ba.'nstar or Qartxl

194 20% off!
H im ittrt 
Yaur Chaito

ls|. IH.N.

•Full 86 keyboard 
•Uses ribbon cartridge 
•Electric carnage return

ls|. l f l ls t l .N
eMany styles to 

cboose from 
•Engraved Free!

MAGHHIC
PHOTO ALIUM

ts|itariy f.n
0 b>g psgse 
Ehrmr̂ ew* paste 
comere

4-PUYER 
PINO-PONQ SET

•sfstarlT 4.11
Includes 4 peddiee. 
net. 3 beHs 2 posts 
end sei ot rules

4

DOOLEY" 
DRAWING TABLE

193
24"«32' suriace 
Adiustebie netgMs 
Adjustsebie erigtes

B.E.
BRIGHT
STIK-

25 long
'nuvtts 
am lor years' 
Seveisnergy
l40SOSCialw<nng 

ireedederSaturS''

LARGE SIZE 
U T H  TOW EU

2 . ^ 5 2
Terry end Mk>ur 
Sosds end
Aseoned cotora

u

MGLTI-USE 
lOLKY TARN

■ ■  fir
Cbo«e 01 coKks 
Tor '"ecre-ne «ni*ryfl.

•  210 R cn corw

CRONICON 
lONO ENVELOPES

V  total
100 enywopes 'n boi

* 3 V8 «6 S*/e
• Ror no>ne O' oiAce

TOOL BOX

IL47
• AN sisei
• Pisno lyosd nmgs
• î uMed. duratNt

IT: I A M .U t ; » r J I . I > l l i4 T U I I 0 W m ^

WINWOOD MALL

ONE-STOP SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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U.S. posted Japanese miss buton yenl)oom
By WILLIAM GLASG ALL

NEW YORK (AP)->T1ie estiiiiated 
M.0M JapuMM buslBetsflMa aad (Up- 
loM ts  sUtioiMd in the Ualted States 
say they aren't reaptas the same 
honaasa that JatMaese tourists are 
tlndinf as they spend their Increas- 
lagly valuable yea here.

“ I V  bask salary of most Japanese 
working for private companies in the 
United States Is h a ^  In U.S. dol
lars." said Makoto Kara, chief econo
mist of the Bank of Tokyo Trust Co. in 
New York. “ I V  appreciation of the 
yen has no effect on tV ir  lifestyle," 
V  said, because tV y  are rec riv i^  
fixed dollar salaries and are paying 
for food, rent and o tV r expenses in 
dollars, not in Japanese currency.

Japanese government officials sta- 
tioned V re  are paid in yen— but tV ir  
salaries are revised annually to can
cel the effect of changing ekchange 
rates. The dollars tV y  get la ex
change for their yen paychecks 
haven’t Increased with tV  devalua
tion of the dollar.

T V  situation of Ute Japanese diplo

mats Is sim ilar to that ot many 
American businessmen in Japan, 
whose salaries are paid largely In 
dollars and who receive Incraaaes to 
compensate for the U.S. curraacy’s 
declining buying power. But many 
o tV r  Americans stationed in Japan 
don’t enjoy that protection and are 
struggling as tV ir  dollars shrink.

At Japan's United Nations missioo, 
Yasushi Akashi, minister for budge
tary, financial and organixatioaai af
fairs, said he and his colleagues 
“ have not felt more affluent than 
before, and our wives say this too."

T V  yen has appreciated by more 
than M percent against the d ^ a r  in 
the past year. In part because of 
w on m  over Inflation in tV  United 
States which cuts t V  dollar’s buy
ing power — and also because of 
persUtent American trade deficits.

Because o f the apprecia tion , 
American visitors in Japan often are 
finding tVmselves hard-pressed to 
make ends meet. At tV  same time, a 
Japanese tourist V r e  is finding a btu 
ride or a steak dinner is M percent 
cVaper. even though t V  price in

dollars hasn’t changed. ^
Accordlag to t V  Japanese consul

ate here, there are about in ,0M  Japa
nese citlxens living in t V  United 
States, including the n,M0 executivea 
and government oHldals, their srivea 
and childrea, and students.

New York bureau chM  Hlroahl Eu- 
Jita of Japan’s Kyodo nesrs agency 
said that only seven or eight years 
ago, Japaneae workers here “ used to 
receive much less than their Ameri
can equivalents." Kara added: " T V  
Japanese couldn’t afford to huy many 
things V re  because t V  standard oif 
living was much h igV r."

Today, "Japanese employees 
abroad are paid about t V  same as 
their Anwrican co«mterparts." PuiUa 
said, adding that even so, “ we’ra not 
rich enou^ to go to for stores or 
jewelry stores every day."

For example, Akashi, whose rank Is 
one step V low  the ambassadorial 
level, is paid tV  equlvaleot of around 
tM.OOO a year, while junior diplomata 
receive about $11,000. He receives his 
pay In three parts: a base salary, 
denominated In yen and related to

factors; and a
paid in dollars. •W®*ance.
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OLLIE CLAMPETT bolds a two-week-old crossbreed pig with a 
striped coat. Ollie’s uncle, Paul Falkner, raises between 800 and 
1,000 pigs a year on his farm near LincoRi, 111., but says this is the 
first time V ’s found one with a striped coat. other six piglets
in tv  same litter all had plain coats. (AP Laserphoto)

Cuba lashes Peking, 
Washington at Belgrade

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A P ) — 
Cuba, lashing out at Washington and 
Peking, urged non-aligned nations 
today to turn toward socialist allies 
and reject the capitalist West.

“ We are not trying to equate social
ism and capitalism,”  Cuban Foreign 
Minister Isidoro Malmierca said in a 
warmly applauded speech at a meet
ing of more than 80 countries.

“ It would mean equating those who 
attacked Cuba, maintain!^ econom- 
k  blockade for 17 years, w V  occupied 
Guantanamo, with those w V  have 
been at tv side of our people on every 
occasion, when we had to face outside

aggression."
Malmkrca’s speech, Chiba’s first 

public comment at the Belgrade 
meeting, came after two days of 
speechM in which Havana had been 
both praised and condemned for its 
military activities in Africa and for 
aUegedly trylM to come up with a 
pro-Soviet definition of non-align
ment.

Malmierca attacked Egypt for sug
gesting in Belgrade that tV  1V79 non- 
aligned summit in Havana V  moved 
or postponed because of disputes in 
the non-aligned movement over 
(h iV ’s politics.

British balloonists near goal, 

fighting hard to stay aloft
LONDON (A P ) — Two British bdl- 

loonlsts, fighting to stay aloft despite 
a tear in their delkate craft, could 
possibly complete tV  first trans-At- 
iantk flight in a balloon this evening, 
their ground team said today.

" It  is very far from b e i^  in the 
bag. We are limping in, m o v ^  very 
cautiously," report^ Chris Davey, 
M, from tv gondola.

Davey said t V  ballooa was located

about 500 miles off tV  coast of Spain 
when V  reported by radk to his 
ground team at Bracknell.

The tom helium bag is enclosed by 
a much larger hot air bag. whkh is 
heated by a gas Jet.

Carey said tV  balloon, named Zan- 
ussi, was moving at a swift SOlmots at 
7,000 feet. It took off Wednesday from 
Newfoundland.

COMING SATURDAY ONLY

FREE EAR PIERCING
With the Purchose of a pair of 

24 karat hypo-allergenic overlay 
studs at 10.00

Ho^ your ears pierced at Dunlap's Saturday by a trained 
technician. Beautiful 24 karat hypo-oHergenic owrloy studs ore 
yours for only 10.00. The ear piercing is free.

Ifmn
V

ShogSoturdoy 10 0.111. to 6 pjn.

U l V l L i A * *
dmivuood

Weekend Winners
SIDEWALK SALE CONTINUES SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.'

ANNUAL PANTY- 
SALE

BUY 3 AT ONE TIME,
AT ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS!

NYLON TRICOT
Brief , N o  2 U 2 .R sg  3 00

3 FOR 7.65
Sirss 4-7

3 FOR 8^5
S.zs$8^

Bikini, no 2054. Reg 2 75 
3 FOR 65

Sizs6 4-7

ANTRON III CREPE
Back Snom Briel, No.

2133, Reg. 3.25, sizes 4-7

3 FOR 8.25
Back Seam Bikini, No.

2033, Reg. 3.00, Sizes 4-7

3 FOR 7.65 

LADIES SHEER

LONG DRESSES 
3 0 %  .5 0 %  „

Originolly to 60.00
lovely polyester cotton sheers in dressy 
long styles, broken sizes end styles

. LADIES

SPORTSWEAR

50%O OFF

O iginolly  to 36  00

Broken sizes ond styles Worn coordinated 
groups Irpm regubr stock ot big sovingsl A 
good way to fill In with extro pieces for 
your wardrobe.

Regulory 27,00 
Barrel shoped canisters m 
woMn and rich colorings 
of earth hues, of hond- 
glozed ceramic for lots of 
uses.

4-PIECE
CANISTER

SET

9*90

FIRST QUALITY CANNON

ROYAL FAMILY TOWELS

QQBATH, usoolfy 8.00 to 9 .0 0 ......................V / e / Z

1 9 9Hond, usually 4.00 to 5 00 ........................  |

Ooth, usuofly 1.85 to 2 .25............ .... 99‘

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

«30%OfF - I
Better dress porrts, unfinished bottorm, regulorfy to 
47.50 from fomous takers, in potyestar ond 
Wends. /   ̂ ,

MEN'S SUITS 
7990

Regulorfy to 125.00 in leisure styles, Kvo ond 
three-piece vested styles.

CHARM STEP 
PATENT SANDAL

16.90
"Leo" «  0 comfonoble 

eBlACK medium heel wedge sond- 
eNAVY ol ideol for work or dress 
eBONE i® colors to take you into 
eREO loll, sizes 5 to 10. narrow 

ond medium widths

JUNIOR KNIT TOPS

3 0 %  TO 5 0 %
Originolly to 20 00

Now  is the time to stock up on these greot 
kntt tops.

CHILDREN'S

SPORTSWEAR
1 / 2  « «

Orig. 4.00 to 22.00

One table ond one rock of broken sizes 
ond styles in greet sportswear for smoN 
boys, toddlers and girls to sizes 14.

GIRLS DRESSES

3 0 %  to5 0 %
Originolly to 32.00

OFF

Dresses lor toddlers through pre-teen sizes 
in fomous moker foshions in broken styles 
and sizes. Some beoutifui fashions ot o 
soring prkel

MEN'S SUITS

20%̂ o 40% OFF
Originolly from 100.00 to 250.00, these fomous 
moker suits come in two and three piece styfea
ond fovodte lobrics.

- ....  b i ------------ T
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SATHEE Is foracsst today until Saturday morning for 
nation. Cooler weather is expected from the upper 

kea into the northern P la ln s .(A P  Laserphoto M ap)

r

)DAY*8 S A T E L L IT E  cloud picture shows a broken band o f 
'cloudiness covering the Eastern States, while sm aller areas of 
broken cloudiness can be seen over Texas, the Dakotas and the 
Central Rockies. (A P  Laserphoto)
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Alleged German terrorist 
indicted on fake passport

BURLINGTON. Vt. (A P ) — A IM-
eral grand iury has handed up a 

St Indictiiieni accusina an 
alltfad Want German terrortst «  an

He said each of the two rha
caniaa a maximum penalty ol 

a tI,oaallne

haiMs 
of live

taring the United Statm with a forged
pasaport under aa auumed name, 
a U i .  MlMstiict Court efflcial says. 

Krtsdna Beralar, XT, la to be a^ 
raigned on the chorgta htro next 
Tnooday, Carol Parot. a dapnty caurt 
dark, saM Ihuraday,

Miss Berslar's Amortcaa lawyer, 
Nicholas AHsanertanoo of Now TMk 
City, has denied that she Is or has 
aver bean a nmniber of the lorrortot

yoors in prison and 
Three of the counts chorgo Miss 

Berstor with making telae stolemenU 
to Immlgrotlon ofllcors to conceoi her
true identity. O’Neill sold 

He u M  thooe chargee carry maxi
mum ponaltioo of five yoors.

Weather fair 
through Saturday

Asalstaat U.S. Attorney Jerome 
O’Noill said the Indictment, handed

Weather In the Permian Basin has 
becoose so unevaathil the weather

up Ihuraday, charges Miss Berstor 
with use or a forged and altartd

Cisaport sad attempting to evade 
A. hni

man, perhaps in raaponse. has shor 
tsnod Ids forecast to ttiree words fair

sasigratlon laera by uetng aa as-

Ifems stolen
An aatlmalad M n  w ^  « f  Mmss 

raimlag Dtesn a CB raMo la a color 
tolovlaibn sot ware refiortod sfoloa 
hem the home of James Voas ks the 
MM block a f Whitmire Banltvard 
early Thprtdty d ^ L  according In 
IiifVifladi nailea.

A M hoffeoru ld  there was M  ̂  
afKlhrced adtry. Vaaa said the Honu 

dlscavard dilsaldg whad M  re-
d  h o d a a  from work. acconUdg la

throMb Satdrday. ^
No rata la In the forecast, according 

In the Natfonal Waatker Service at 
Midland Raghmal Airport.

High Saturday shadd be In the mld- 
dto Ms, about the same at Thursday's 
high af N . Record high for July IT Is 
l «  dagroos sot In 1M4. The morenry 
should drop to the upper Ms toalght. 
Low today was fT degraee. ceaspared
la the record low of t l  degrsm set In 
IMI.

Wtadi should be variablo and from 
the south and southanst at I  la IS mph 
t o n ^  the waatharman saM. 

d m r  skloa and warm tampora-
tu m  wafo reportsd 1̂  througbaut
the area.

Going 0..
going... 
...sold!

can eliminate the city fee for picking
iwnusM

will be Rene Bites, s municipal auc-
• let!tioncer from McKinney. "He lets you 

bid as much as you want to," Brooks 
said with a laugh. Bates has been 
conducting the Midland auctions for 
about 10 years.

About 7S Items, Including several 
vehicles, will be up for auction. The 
Police Department will be contribut
ing about X2 bicycles and s few tires. 
The bikes range in size from I2 Inch to 
21 inch. Brand names include
Schwinn, Sears, Pennys, Wards. Mur
ray, Huffy, White and VlsU.

Run-of-the-offlce items include ad
ding machines and typewriters.

Vehicles for sale have at least 70,000 
miles on them, Brooks said. The city 
la not selling the vehicles because 
they won't run, because they do. It is 
Just the city's policy to replace a 
vehicle after 70,000 miles or five 
years. Police cars have a tendency to 
pile up the miles faster than other 
city-owned vehicles and this accounts 
for a couple of 1077 police cars includ
ed in the group for sale.

The moat unuaual Item la a fire 
truck engine, which la described as 
being abwt 10 yean old • too old to 
replace parts in It.

Brooka said the huge tire came off a 
truck used at the dty landfill. The Ure 
la tUII good, be ad<M.

Or If none of those items Is not what 
a purchaser has In mind, the city also 
has about 200 old Chib Stadium blue 
and green metal chairs. While the 
chairs may not look like they will hold 
a large person or last too much 
longer. It la the sentimental value 
there. Brooks said. These chairs 
came out of the Oilcago (hibs Sta
dium In Chicago...about 30 years 
ago

" I t ’ s all good m erchandise." 
Brooks saM.

Midland infant 
listed as serious

A lO-month-oM MMIand girl, Laura 
Wtlllami, was listed in serious condi
tion today In Midland Memorial Hos
pital, admitted with ■ head Injury 
received In a traffic accident juat 
west of the city on U.S. Highway 00 
late Wednesday night.

A 17-year-oM Midland girl, Pam 
(>amol. also tajnred In the accident 
was In aatlafactory condition with a 
fractured pelvis, and three other per- 

wtre rstassed after treatment
for Injuries thev received, a hospital 
spokesman said.

passenger in 
scar driven by Vonna Renfro, 21. of 
Odoaaa, reports Indicated.

Mias Renfro was reltaaed after 
trMtment for ■ Jaw Injury.

Marie Williams. 14. of Midland, 
mother Laura, waa treated for minor 
abratlena. and htr other daughter. 
Catherine Williams, 4, also was treat
ed for similar minor tajnxtes.

A spoksman for the Department of 
ind aPublic Safoty In Midland saM Mrs. 

Williams was drMvlng a car west
bound on U.S. Highway M, and that 
the Renfro vechile was traveltng the 
same direction when the two cars 
collided.

Officers saM both cars ended upln a 
ditch, srhere Mrs. WUllams’ car ovor- 
tumed.

LANA CUNNINGHAM
Looking for something unusual to 

decorate the yard?
For starters, how about trying an 

oM fire engine, completely intact? Or 
how about a Ure measuring about 
four feet tall and about two feet 
wide?

For thoac residents who are trying 
to cut comers with their budget, they

up trash by purchasing their own i 
trash compactor.

These are Just a few of the 70- 
odd items that will be up for.suction 

the city at 10 a.m. Saturday In the 
ty's municipal garage located at 

South Street and Carver Street.
The city collects the items through

out the year, and each summer a 
public aucUon is held, according to 
Riley Brooks, who heads the city's 
purchasing office. It gets the items off 
the city's hands, and adds a little 
more to the city's coffers. But, it also 
gives MMIanders a chance to pick up 
some unusual Items at a reasonable 
price.

CkmducUng the aucUon this year

Checking Inventory numbers on some vehicle 
parts in preparation for the city auction to be held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday is Melinds Farmer of the city 
purchasing office. The auction includes vehicles.

automotive parts, bicycles and stadium seats. It 
wlU be held at the city garage located at the 
intersection of South Street and Carver Street. 
(Staff Photo)

State tax relief hopes

are slim, Craddick says
AUSTIN — Chances of getting 100 

Texas House members to vote for a 
constituUonsI amendment to giving 
property  owners tax r e lie f are 
"slim,”  Rep. Tom Craddick of Mid
land said today.

The Senate Thursday approved 2P-0 
a similar amendment and then told 
the House It wants to adjourn Tuea- 
day.

Craddick. who is supporting the 
amendment, said opposition to the tax 
relief package centers on legislators 
who "don’t want to sec a tax cut 
unUI the next (regular) session of the 
Legislature" when they will have a 
better Idea what expenditures will be

JP challenge 

possib le

required and what the budget surplus 
wUl be.

Also, Craddick said DemocraUc gu
bernatorial candidate John Hill’s sup-

KIters are opposing the amendment 
cause they dra’t want to act on tax 

relief unUl after the elecUon. .
And, "a  lot of people Just don’t like 

some of the provisions,”  Craddick 
laid.

The House bill calls for a somewhat 
different form of tax relief than the 
Senate bill. When debate began today, 
the version under consderaUon would 
allow the Legislature to give a $10,000 
exemption to all property owners, 
Oadmek said, but be said the House 
might well amend its version in de
bate today.

One of the major differences be
tween the two versions as of early 
today waa a House provision which

would require future Legislatures to 
reimburse local school districts for 
any lost revenue from tax relief t^ y  
are required to give.

Craddick said he does not think 
whether that provision is left in will 
affect the likelihood of its passing.

The Midland iegisiator predicted 
the amendment's fate would be deter
mined in the House today. Should the 
bill get a majority vote short of the 
two-thirds margin required to put a 
consUtional amendment on the ballot, 
he said, efforts would be made to In
crease the number of votes on second 
and third reading.

If the amendment la passed in the 
same form by both houses of the 
Legislature, it will go on the Novem
ber general election ballot for approv
al or rejection by Texas voters.

(Contloutd from Page lA ) Freedom often needs
Unued to serve as peace Justice.peace

In addition, all books and records 
from Nelson's office were confiscated 
following hU arrest. The Lamesa ac
counting firm  of Matthews and 
Matthews plus county auditor Donald 
H. Stephens have b m  conducting a 
tIcket-by-tIcket audit of the books 
with the results expected to be flna- 
llied "in a few days," according Jo 
Stephens. Although he decItnMl to dis
cuss the audit, Stephens did say they 
were looking for "irregularities.”

Dawson County District Attorney 
Joe Smith said Thursday,"At this 
point It wouM be premature for me to 
say anything about the audit.”  How
ever, ^ I t h  dM say that he expects 
the case to come to trial. But he did 
not say when.

Judge George Hansard of the lOCth 
District Court to expected to hear the 
case, according to authorities.

more than a little help
(Continund from Page lA )
naturaltoto who live on a five-acre 
wildlife refuge In Midland's western 
sector.

You can identify both of them with 
such "radlcar' movements as the Au
dubon Society, the Sierra Oub, the 
Defenders of Wildlife and other cru
sading groups interested in preser
ving more than Just a aemMance of 
wildemeas.

Mrs. Erskine said, "and I tell them 
it’s Illegal to have them.”

She’s understanding, but she does 
get a hit ruffled and peeved over It.

" I  get real frustrate, because a lot 
of people know It’s illegal.

But the real t r a ^ y  comes when 
-keei

Cathy M urphy 
now  a m ystery

Right now, Mrs. Erskine in particu
lar to bent on spreading this word to 
wouM-be and preaent bird-keepers; 
Don’t

Don’t try to make a “ pet" out of Just 
any bird of the wtM. Omnees are. It 
will be Illegal and unkind.

By law, only three species of wild 
birds may be enslaved as pets; the

the human bird-keepers become 
bored with their winged “ pets.”

"Then they throw them out be
cause they don’t care, and they (the 
birds) don’t know how to take care of 
themselves.”

And without that survival instinct, 
that know-how to live, the birds are 
without freedom. They die.

(ContiBtttd from Page lA )
tag of July 20 and 4:20 p.m. July 21,
when it was found.

The effort to find Miss Murphy has 
Included aerial searches July 21 and

Engitoh aparrow, the common pigeon 
and the i

________________________July
Tliursday. Detecthr# Capt. Jack FU- 
lyaw said Thursday tlie searches
have proved fruiUesa.

TRere to no physical evidence In the 
case ao fXr, FUlyaw said Thursday.

Miss Murphy, who has weighs 
, has been described

m ^ y e r  i
as being dep^ab lc .

about 120 potinds, bas been descrit 
by her employer and a former teacher

starling.
TTm  traditional parakeet to not con

sidered a wlM bird, according to Mrs. 
Erskine.

Some people, such as younpters of 
good intent, want to cage and other
wise keep the more exooc birds of the 
wiM.

And many seek advice from Mrs. 
Erskine on srhat to food illegally kept 
birds such as hawks, owls, mocking
bird, ravens and so on.

“ I ’m getting so many people calling 
me, asking (me) what to f e ^  them,”

Now, what are the "pet”  virtues of 
these three birds: the starling, the 
sparrow and the pigeon?

"Oh, they all have their great vir
tues,”  Mrs. Erskine saM.

—TTm  starling: “ That’s a magnifi
cent bird to have for a pet. They can 
learn to talk. They’re better than 
a paraket.”

—The sparrow: "They catch cica
das”  and other insects in their flight 
through the air.

—Tte pigeon: "What can you say 
about the pigeon?”  the asks. And 
Mrs. Erskine r^ ie s :  "They’re beau
tiful to watch flying.”  In flight, the 
pigeon is like the sparrow hawk, 
which, like all birds of flight, has 
virtues, too.

"W e’re waiting by the phone, hop
ing that someone wlU call and give us 
some helpfol taformatkfi,”  saM Mrs. 
Murphy. "But there’ s no concrete 
evidence la the case yet.”

Hot weather results 
in water revenue hike

Dry.
coumti

hot weather and drought 
Jitkma have resulted tn more 

^  revenue from lacreaaed mu
nicipal uae In the Colorado River 
Municipal Watetr District, ac
cording to dtotrfct officiato, but 
total income fer the district 
to down.

The drought has dictated a 
cut-off of surface water dell- 
rertos to oil companies, reanH- 
Ing In a drop of this ravenue 
source at twice the rate ofta- 
creaat for dttea. At the same 
time, efflclato saM, oparattag 
expaaaaa have tacreaeed. mate-. 
ty hacauae af Mghar pumptag'

dustrial sales was listed at iaS3.- 
fTt, dowa 1471,240.

Oparatlag expenses for the 
first half of the srear aanounted 
to tl,S31.7n, up t2K2,2M. The 
revenue aftM expenses which 
goea to service bond debt was 
|1.73h,7M for the first half of
the year, campared to ILSTRSIS 

“  a lfo ---------

Par the first half of the year, 
offictals report rivemiaa were 
down hy PH.040 ffnm the same 
time h year age. 
ttmw muwlclpar  sataa waa SL- 
2M.1M, ap

for the first half of 1277. Bacause 
of curtaOad deUverliea to oil 
compaalea, the percentage of 
water cemiag fit>m the well 
fletda Incieaacd by abont five 
percent, saM officiato.

The CRMWP Board af Direc
tors were te gaet Thursday 
morning te take care af several 
aaattera. Ganaral Manager O.H. 
Ivte sraa te have reported an the 
Btatna af the Eatrict’s appHca- 
tten tor a reeerveir an the Ceta- 
rade R ivar aear Stacy. The 
haartag an that appBeattan la hi 

lantR Ang.a.

Prices up 0.9 percent 

a s w orkers lose  ground
(Cootlnaed from P t g t  lA )

he concedes that the taflathm of the 
drat half of ifTt wiU make it bard to 
alow inflation sufflctently In the sec
ond half to hoM the Hne at a 7J
percent yearly Increase, he saM. 

The amtatotitatotratlon has also had to 
raise its estimate of food prices. The 
Agriculture Department started the 
year predicting a 4 percent to 9 per 
cent Increaae fte the year, theo ratoad 
the estimate gradnaOy to t  parcant to 
1# percant laM month. Other ofBclato 
say that M percent to a more acenrate 
predictloa becanse of bad growtiig 
condltloaa last winter and dwtodBng 
cattle berda.

On a brighter sole for the adaBlnto- 
tratien, the waemploymcnt rate hat 
droppad mneh more raphfly thaa ax-
pfCwO.

la January, the admtatotratioo aaM 
unemptayaaent would ha M  pwreant

SokMDon aaM the decline will lead to 
a stronger position for the dollar on 
foreign currency markets, a cooHnu- 
tag worry for economists and Ameri
can consumers of imported goods. 
Likewise, be saM, the U.S. trade defl- 
d t shouM also decHne.

The Treasury official saM the drop 
la oil importa shouM total oue million 
barreto a day by year’s and. For the 
first half of ItTR the deettoe totaled 
200 milHoo b a rr^ .
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DEATHS
Beatiaiid OeaMtery «nder the direct- 
loo of the Larry Sheppard Paoeral 
Hoase la IfcCaaMV.

Baker, who died Wednesday mom- 
faif In aa Iraaa hospital foUowiag an 
Utaiesa, was bora Sept. M. ISIS, la 
E l ^ ,  OUa.. He was married to LtlUe 
B iw  (hwel Aug. SI, IMI, in Lawtoo, 
OUa. He was an employee of Hel- 
merkk and Payne Oil Co. He was a 
veteran World War II. Baker was a 
NMmber of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; his 
mother, Mrs. Addle Baker of Iraan; a 
daughter, Joey Gilley of Iraan; two 
SODS, Joe Baker of Katie and Jim 
Baker of Otona; five sisters, Virginia 
HaUway of Mt. Morris, Mkh., Billie 
Cannon of Lawtoo, Okla., Helen Co
lons of Roanoake, Va., Margaret Val
des of Atascadero, Calif., and Juanita 
Harvey of Iraan; two brothers, Ro
bert Paul Baker and Carl Baker, both 
of Iraan, and two grandchildren.

Bob Feller discusses his career
Pitcher Bob Feller's 

fabu lou s c a re e r  in 
baseball was reviewed 
briefly by Bob Feller 
himself at the Thursday 
noon meeting of the 
M id lan d  Downtown 
Rotary Club in the 
Midland Hilton.

Feller, recognieed as 
the "greatest living right- 
handed pitcher" and who 
won 2M baseball games 
in his major league 
career with the Clevriand

Indians' presently Is 
associated with the Hilton 
Hotel organisatioo. He 
was in Midland to par
ticipate in a special 
prom otion Thursday 
night at the Midland Cubs 
baseball game at Cubs 
Stadium.

a

The former big league 
star was introduced by 
B ill Rigney, general 
manager of the Midland 
Cubs. He said, in in

troducing the speaker, 
that Feller had not lost a 
ball game in tt  years, to 
which Feller responded. 
"No, and ror I haven't 
won one in the last 22 
years either."

Feller praised minor 
league baseball and said 
it "is  the greatest dollar 
receiving value there is 
for a family." He said 
th a t m a jo r  leagu e  
baseball could not sur
vive without a minor

Henry R. Fleming

Detroit Zoo's bald eagle 
challenged by alien bird

league syatem.
He congratulated the 

Midland Cuba and urged 
support of the Teaas 
League team by the 
community. He said that 
Midland Cuba Stadium is 
one of the finest facilities 
in minor league baseball.

Feller said that Pete 
Rose of the Cincinnati 
Reds right now is the 
hottest thing neat to a 
sheriff's pistol."

F e lle r  intersperced 
considerable humor with

hla obMrvatlona, keeping 
his audience laughing 
much of the time.

The speaker, who was 
ralaed on a farm in Iowa, 
said that he had been 
interested in baseball as 
a boy and that he had 
determined early in life 
that he was going to be a 
profeasional baseball 
player. He told Nveral 
stories of happenings in 
the early days of his 
career, and on through 
the years until his

retirement.
He also related In

t e r e s t in g  In c ld ea ts  
concerning other big 
leaguers of yesteryears.
Including the "toughest 
hitters of all times."

The speaker also toM of 
working with baseball 
clubs In Japan aa a 
consultant and compared 
the Japanese game with 
American baseball.

He conclu ded  by 
saying, "Baseball Is a lot 
of nin for everyone."
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Services for Henry R. Fleming, 
70, o f 1802 W. Illinois Ave. were 
to be at 4 p.m. today in Newnie 
W. E llis Funeral Home with the 
Rev. R ^  Riddle, associate minister 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
officiating. Burial was to follow in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

He died Wednesday night after a 
two-year illness.

Bom Nov. 12,1907, In Hallett, Okla., 
be lived in McCamey In 1928 and 
worked for Roxana Petroleum. He 
later worked for Shell Oil Co. for 35 
years. He held various positions with 
Shell prior to his retirement in 1983. 

•A t  that time, he was purchasing 
a m t . He was married to Gertrude 
Blumentritt on Jan. 20, 1932, in Run
nels Ckmnty.

Fleming had lived in Kilgore for 10 
years before moving to Midland in 
1947. He had farming Interests In 
Oklahoma, and Runnels County, 
Texas.

He was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Midland and 
a charter member of the Petroleum 

■ Pioneers. He also belonged to the 
McCamey Oil (^ty Masonic Lodge No. 
1258 AFAAM  and the McCamey 
Knights of the Commandery No. 88. In 

' Longview.
Survivors include his wife, Ger- 

- trude; four brothers. Bill and Ed 
Fleming of Tulsa, Okla., and Joe and 
George Fleming of Hallett, Okla., and 
a sister, Ann Fleming of Hallett, 
Okla.

Pallbearers were to be David and 
John Blumentritt o f San Angelo, 
Randy and David Redman along with 
BUI Helwig and Bill J. Helwig of Miles 
and Russril Blumentritt of Midland.

Honorary pallbearers were to be 
Dr. Ralph Greenlee, Dr. Joe B. War
ren, WInfree Brown, L.A. Chury, L.B. 
Berry, Richard Ragan, T.P. Drew 
and E.T. Russell, all of Midland.

Frank Baker
. IRAAN — Services for Frank Gam

ble Baker, 58, of Iraan were to be at 
10:30 a.m. today in the Iraan Church 
of Christ. Burial was to be In Iraan

BRECXENRIDGE — Services for 
Harvey S. Edler, 88, brother of Gerald 
Edier of Lamesa, were held Wednes
day in the Melton Funeral Home here. 
The Rev. Mike (^x, minister of the 
Central Church of Christ of Wood- 
son, officiated.

Edler died Tuesday at his home in 
Woodson of an apparent heart at
tack.

Edler was bom April 5, 1909, in 
WilUamsport, Pa. He was married to 
Eddie Gamer on Aug. 25, 1945, in 
Aspermont. Edler lived In Crosbyton 
most of his life. The couple moved to 
Woodson in 1973 from Bowie.

He was a heavy equipment operator 
before his retirement In 1972. Edler 
was a member of the Central Church 
ot (Christ.

Other survivors include his wife, 
a dau^ter, a sister, another brotlmr 
and five grandchildren.

Dorothy Johnson
ABILENE — Services for Dorothy 

Ann Johnson, 69, mother of Mrs. 
George Miller of Andrews, were held 
Wednesday In Elliott-Hamll Funeral 
Home. Burial was to be in O dar Hill 
Ometery.

Mrs. Johnson died Monday of a 
sudden illness In her San Angelo 
home.

Bom Nov. 19, 1908, in Brownwood, 
she married Lewis B. Johnson Dec. 
13, 1955, in Roswell, N.M. The couple 
moved to San Angelo from Colorado 
(^ty on Nov. 21, 1974. She was a 
member of the Jehovah Witnesses.

Other survivors Include her hus
band, Lewis B. Johnson of San Ange
lo; a son, James WInslett, who is 
overseas; a stepdaughter, Faye Le- 
verett of Tahoka; five sisters, Elma 
Foy, Mrs. J.T. Weed, Mrs. aifford 
Harris, Mrs. Emmitt Daniels, all of 
Abilene and Mrs. Willie Johnson of 
Anchorage, Alaska; two broth8ers 
J.W. McHorse and Elton McHorse of 
Abilene, and several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Britt Foy, Pat 
Foy, Mike Foy, Elton McHorse Jr. 
and CecU Lassiter.

DETROIT (A P ) — One 
o f A m e r ic a ’ s m ost 
cherished svmbols, the 
proud bald eag le , is 
being challenged by an 
Import — at least at the 
Detroit Zoo.

Oeam  Puff, a feisty 
female bald eagle, is now 
sharing her quarters 
with “ Joe,”  a bUtl that is 
Just as omery — a rare 
bussard ea g le  from  
South America. And the 
American bird has al
ready backed off In one 
confrontation, although 
her rival Is only half her 
size.

"C ream  P u ff may 
have met her match," 
said Bin Austin, zoo 
curator for education, 
who had the unpleasant 
chore of bringing the new 
bird from a zoo conven
tion in Albuquerque In a 
plastic dog case. "Some 
people thought I had a 
poodle, until they got

close enough, aad the 
bird began squawking 
loudly and shaking the 
cage with Its beak.”

The bussard eagle, 
confiscated In New Mexi
co by wild life officials as 
an illegal Import, Is be
lieved to be the only one 
of its kind In captivity in 
the nation.

C 3 K ll3 u )r?
Business equipment can be 
amorti/ed ... service calls 
expensed but can you ac
count for lost time, backlogged 
work and paper processing to 
pay for the service call.

If you had paid a little more 
for a reliable calculator, could 
you have actually saved money?

You know your business best, 
so rau be the judge

Tosfuba calculators .. a lit
tle more to buy . but a whole 
lot more to offer
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Good money after ixid
Whtn Jimmy Cartsr wss 

campaignlDf la lf7 l agalntt 
waattful fadaral ipaadlng, ba 
gavaapiimaaxampla.

Tha Law  C n foream an t 
Aaalataaea Admlniitratlon, which 
has aaton u p ^  blUlon la (gdtral 
funds ilaea IH I. has msda 
‘̂ almost ao eoatrlbutloa to 

radttclag cHma." said eaodldaU 
Cartar.

This uadoubtadly lad many 
paroons to think that as Prasidant. 
Mr. Cartar promptly would call 
for tha dismantling of LEA A. Not 
at all. In fact ha now is asking 
CongroM to kaap It going, which U 
ooa surprisa. and to Incraasa Hs 
funding, which la anothar.

Mr. Cartar and Atty. Gan. 
Orlffin Ball hnva convincad 
thamaalvas that by changing tha 
ngancy's nama and laying down 
naw rulas for dlspanslng Its grants 
to tha statas and citlas It can 
accomplish In tha futura what it 
has fallad to accomplish for tha

last 10 years. Whether they can 
convince Congress Is another 
matter.

Congress has dismantled most 
of tha Great Society programs of 
tha Lyndon Johnson era, not from 
hard-haartedness but because 
experience showed that waging 
"w a r" from Washington on 
poverty and other social problems 
In tha cities wasn't working.

Tha crime statistics indicate 
that the LEAA is one of those 
weapons in tha Johnsonian ar
senal that never found Its target.

Tha nation's crime'rata has 
Increased by 40 perAnt in the 10 
years since LEAA began waging 
Its war on crime. Yet the ad
ministration now wants to put two 
million a year into federal anti
crime programs instead of the 
present $041 million.

This sounds like throwing good 
money after bad — as s certain 
candidate for president might 
have put It two years ago.

A/fi
t I A  Ta

ORLANDO, FU. — In Orange Coun
ty, Fla., a dispute is now raghig as to 
whether an elected school superinten
dent or an appointed one is prefera
ble. And the question of elected ver
sus appointed officials has been an 
active one elsewhere in the U.S. as 
well.

People who advocate an appointed 
school superintendent are laboring 
under the delusion that a government 
entity is analogous to a private cor- 
pdfktlon. It isn't.

Their argument is that a school 
system has a large budget and a lot of 
people so one n e ^  a good adminis
trator and the people are not compe
tent to make a selection.

That is stupid on its face. I f  the 
people are not competent to select 
someone to administer a county 
school system, then why are they 
competent to select a president to 
administer a national government 
and make life and death decisions?

The answer, of course, is that those 
who believe the people are incompe
tent to select a scIkwI administrator 
also believe they are Incompetent to 
select a president, governor, senators 
and congressmen — only they haven't 
yet mustered up the guts to say so. 
Give them time and they will.

Those of us who believe in freedom 
and self-govemnfbnt had better purge 
these elitists every time they show 
their faces or we’ll end up witlP a

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Holding the line
Tht Midland County Com- 

mlaslonars Court, long known for 
holding a tight rtln on taxos, has 
managtd to do It again — thank 
foodnoaa.

Yta sir, both tha county tax rata 
and valuations will ramain tha 
aama for naxt yaar, according to 
tha county budgat, which haa baan 
fUad la tha county clark'a office 
for public acrutiny.

This, of couraa, is good naws to 
all county taxpayers. But this is 
nothing naw for county com- 
mlaaloMrs. who have held tha line 
on taxaa for a number of years 
now.

Tha new budgat. It Is reported, 
la based on a tax rata of M cants 
por tlM  of asaassad valuatloa.

with property assessed at 32 
percent of market value. The rate 
is tha same as for 1S7S, and there 
have baan no re-assessments 
during the last yaar.

Expenditures for 1171, in
cidentally, are expected to be up 
by t40,WS, which brings the 
predicted total to fS.lM.SIS, 
compared with fS.lSS.CM for this 
yaar.

Tha lITt budget Includes a 10 
percent cost-of-living salary in
craasa for all county employees.

Overall, Midland city and 
county taxpayers enjoy a tax 
situation far more favorable than 
moat communities across tha 
land, and they are grateful for 
same.

Domingo Laino: Paraguayan hero

By JACE ANDBBION

WASHINGTON -  Standing tall in 
the world spotlight are those heroic 
Russian dissidents who face harsh 
term s in Soviet prisons and 
psychiatric hospitals for the sake of 
their beliefs But on the other side of 
the world In remote Paraguay, 
another moral giant deserves a share 
of the spotlight.

Last week, we wrote about the rare 
courage of Domingo Laino. who has 
been thrown Into a Paraguayan 
prison for daring to stand up to Dic
tator Alfredo Stroeuoer. He returned 
to Paraguay, knowing his life might 
be In danger, after speaking out
against Stroessner In Washington. He 
tmd us before his departure that he

The next time around
John M. Cline ol Dallaa for

wards tht following "original" 
UtUt jtwtl to The Bnporter- 
Toltgram:

"Horn's a Httlo do-lt-yourstlf 
for oat's Mxt joumty through 
this valtofttara:

"B t sum to go through brick 
lajrtra school. Also loam ear- 
paatry, roofing and plumbing and 
how to fix automobUta. Loam to 
ralat a cltachtd flat at a momtnta 
aoUct. If you can got In. go to

mod leal school.
"Last, but not Itaat. get a 

dtgrtt In law — Just la case you 
dtcldt to aue yourself for 
malpractkt."

B IB I I  V IR S I

" f o r  whoeoever shall be ashamed 
of me and of my words, of him shall 
the loa  of man he ashamed, when he
ahall come In his own glory, and la his 
father's and of the holy angels ”  — 
U k e t ;M .

had to go back as a symbol of 
position to the tyrant's oppression.

On the day of his return. 
Paraguayan police forced Lalno’s car 
off a downtown street and dragged 
him from the car. His friends relayed 
messages to us from Asuncion that 
they feared he was being tortured

11w Interventloo of US. Am
bassador Robert White appears to 
have had a moderating effect on 
ttroeaaner. A July IS cable from the 
American embasay reports that 
Lalno'a wife and children have new 
been permitted to visit him. A panel of 
five doctors. Including one appointed 
by Lalno'a fam ily, have alao 
examined him

The family doctor reported no 
evidence of physical abuN. except for 
marks left by handcuffs But Laino 
whispered to his wife that he had been 
handcuffed to a pole near the police

mess hall for SO hours, the cable 
states.

The police allegedly "gave him 
nothing to eat for 72 hours" They also 
forced him to face the wall "and only 
allowed him to look sway from the 
wall when he could see people 
ea tin g" Laino also told his wife, the 
cable adds, that he had been "sub
jected to verbal threats and abuse"

Just as the celebrated Russian 
dissenter Anatoly Shcharansky was 
accused at his trial of consorting with 
Western newsmen. Laino has been 
charged with links to our colum n

Apparently. Stroessher is In an 
uproar over a story we published last 
December 20 of sexual depravity 
among high Paraguayan officials. We 
reported that young peasant girls, 
between the ages of S and 14. had bepn 
purchased from their im poverin^ 
parents and had been used for the 
sexual gratification of top authorities 
in Asuncion The dictator himself had 
been seen at the house where the girls 
were kept, we reported

The Information had been smuggled 
to us from sources inside Paraguay. 
But the final confirmation came from 
Ada Rodrigues, a Paraguayan 
mother of three, who personally saw 
the sexually abused bodies of three 
young girls.

The horrified mother tried to ex
pose the Kandal For her efforts, she 
was Imprisoned, beaten and tortured 
Fortunately, she belongs to a 
prominent Paraguayan family which * 
obtained her release and hustled her 
off to the United States State 
Department officials vouched for her 
credibility.

But the vindictive Stroessner has 
tried to portray her falsely as a 
"M arxist" and a "subversive." Now 
he has accused Laino of having 
contacts with "extremists" and 
"subversive" groups. One of the 
contacts, according to the State 
D epartm en t cab le , was the 
courageous Mrs. Rodrigues

The cable cites a police report 
charging Laino with being "in con
stant contact" with Mrs. Rodrigues 
during his recent Washington visit 
Adds the cable; "Mrs. Rodrigues was 
cited as the source of two Jack An
derson. antl-Stroessner articles."

The cable also identifies other 
alleged contacts of Laino One of 
them, Jo Marie Griesgraber, is 
dcscHbed as "Maoist." which she 
convincingly denied to our associate 
Larry Kraftowits.

Stroessner is a strutting general 
who has a military mind and military 
manners, a conniver who has 
mastered the mechanics of intrigue 
He has tyrannised his own people and 
provided a haven for Adolf Hitler's 
war criminals.

It is one of the great injustices of the 
world that Stroessner occupies the 
palace while Laino languishes in 
prison.

M Sm R tP O tT i

President Carter is urged to carry a bigger stick
Ik  BOflLAND BVANi
A d i■ ou n rrN O Y A B

WABHINOTON -  Whan Dr. Sa- 
MMi RnattngtoM M the NattoMi Soos- 
rtty OsnU (NBC) staff on tlM evw- 
aMf of Jnbr M diacaaaad wtiii Boa. 
DaaM Fatnek Moyalhaa how la haa- 
Ma tlM Baa^aa, R Mlawad a policy 
Bakala wagad withla the natiooal 
aacaiffy haiaaacracy lar alx waaki 
aad naw thraalaas la dlvMa tha 
Daaaaeratte party.

MapaBma Handafloa was
agkki  ̂Mm la paMIciy urge aiopplag 
UA ladmalaiy tranalhn m Mw Bo- 
vlal Uaiaa as a arolaat agalaat tlw 
MaaM^ Irta^ Haadagtoa aayi ha 
lalsaBad aa inch raqaaat. Bat Iha tarn 
fhrmar Harvard prafaasars fully 
agraad (hat n a M  aU drtUhif bits 
ahaaM aat ha aaat la Baasia Just whaa 
(ha fauns Ha la thumhiag Hs aaao at 
JlHuay Caitar's

Evans Novak

la aaa worrlad Damacratlc saaator 
soon aflar Moacow snaoancad dlssi- 
daat trials all aver the Soviet Union. 
"Cy," aakad tha saaator, "what do 
you think the Russlaas are up la?"

ilA ts .
Ehsatlaftou, asaa ladmata of NSC

tadtlas mntlay against Prasidant
Cartar. lUdhar.iw was trying la Mfhi- 
aaen tha Baal ante ami of a dahala 

MMh mars than drilling

"Oh," tha aacrotary of atala ra- 
pHad, “ I think tlMy'Tu trylag to gat all 
of this nut of tha way" — In odMr 
wards, gattlag Snviat ducks In a raw 
sa aa la permit the sartsus husinass of 
mmilahag. JU  aanalor was chilled.

But this aalndsat was waU laid out 
long hoihra tha disaldout triab can- 
votood. During weeks of inlarmal d»> 
hale over lachualoty traaafar, tha

turn la Harvard this fall, streaaad he 
was speaking only for himself la link
ing technola» traasfen lo Soviet be
havior. Buomaasanan praaanL with 
vlslQoa of Russian trade dancing In 
their heads, bristled (confirming 
Lenin's Rwwcaat that capitalists will 
sell the rope for their haaolafl). After 
an account waa Mbilshed In tha 
Wsahiagton Post of fane IS, the LHer- 
ary Q a s^  of Moscow broadanad Its 
asaaaH aa Braaainiki by attacking the 
HuaHaute apaach.

Hw Drasaer ladustrloa deal was 
brought up I 
Point. But 
agahutthe:
the State Dapartnaaut Ac 
dafanae oriawtad sanalan  — lacf 
Ing San. Henry M. Jackson of Wash
ington — got In the act by discreetly

Seaste floor July I f  to declsre: 
"When the Soviets are doing so much 
to provoke Hs...thls is the time for us 
to let the Russians know that we can 
play the game, too." Without talking 
to Huntington or anybody else on the 
NSC staff, Jackson deckM to go pub
lic on his private technology transfer 
maneuvm. On July ii, be urged halt
ing the Dresser Inoustries deal plus a 
Sperry Univac computer system sale 
to the TASS news agency.

user iwwwiuiuu owwi was
I durlna discusaton at West 
: the dedaloo was going
r staff and la favor of

pushing the NSC poaltlan on Dresser 
ladustrlea with the i

the

' flgwus hi the adminlotmtian
Imr that Mr. Cartar Is

Stale Dapartmsnt argued agalaat any 
wiHi ganiral SovietRnkaga whatever

conduct H m NSC

whUa carrying tha 
. dad hy the Sals Du- 

Tliey leal tha praaldant

staff dbamaad. 
I’s staff study an "w  vul-

Isulst (Man can pky iw  harharlan 
wNhaut Mar of

ity”  showed
I depends on drilUiw Mts la he 
M hy a Buaslan plant built hy 

an Aasarkan firm, Drasaer Indus
trios.

dis aidant trials, Vance (taking advkc 
from his Soviet affairs expert Dr. 
Marshall Shulman) was in control. He 
rejected a suggestlao hy Malcolm 
Toon, U.S. ambassador m Maacew, 
that Vance's arwM cantroi (SALT) 
diacussians in Geneva ha poamsnsd. 
Same Stale Dopnrtmant oOclalB Mat
ed Ssany mure such snggestieas 
aalgM am Tsan from Moscow.

It saan hacams dear that dm prin
cipal reactlaa hy Washington was 
cancsBatlan of a Maacew vIsN hy the 
dMuty dhaclar of UA ~ 
tal Prslattlsn. waa 
uasatlafacioiy aat only la 
Maynlhaa and ether aanators, hut

Scoop Jackson, whose anti-Soviet 
rhetoric has never matched Jimmy 
(briar's In shrillness, Is pleading with 
the president to carry a bigger stick. 
But sourcaa In the bureaucracy report 
that Vance want to Geneva with im 
portant SALT concessions la his brief 
case. If he actually pulled out the 
concessions instead of turning off 
the technology deals, the agitation 
and coocam here this weak will be 
only a pale preview af what's ahead.

WATCH ON WASTE: There's no 
need to join the Navy to see the world 
Even such an unlikely government 
agency as the Food and Drug Ad- 
.ministration can offer a lot of free 
sightseeing.

Witness the jauntingi. for example, 
of J. Richard Crout. a top agency 
official In a recent IS-month period, 
he used official travel vouchers to 
make three trips to Geneva, one to 
Sweden and another to London 

His assistant. Jerome Halperin. 
meanwhile visited Japan twice in 
three years.

" I  don't like to travel a lot." was 
Crout's surprising comment. He 
explained that he specialises in 
working with the World Health Forum 
and Swedish officials. "We sec each 
other in different forums "

He stoutly insisted the taxpayers 
arc getting their money's worth from 
his overseas voyaging. He has also 
passed up junkets abroad, he said, 
that "sound like fun "

Crout said his assistant. Halperin. 
"is  sort of our Japan guy" and is 
taking language lessons in Japanese. 
" It 's  a hard language to learn." we 
were informed.

That Socratary af State Cyrus m on am
VjMp Mils MIMisutly was v e v u ^  JuM M. Tha NSC aMs, whs wIB rt- OaussauauUy, Jackasu look tha'

the smoll society

nation composed of 8S percent Step- 
i-Its and IS percent Finger-And-Fetch- 

Snappers.
There Is no demonstrable evidence 

that appointed superintendents are 
superior to elected superintendents. 
It’s unlikely that a school board elect
ed by the voters will be any wiser than 
the voters who elected them.

Of course, there are those who be
lieve that upon assuming office — any 
office — one automatically receives a 
dose of superior wisdom. There Is no 
evidence to support that superstition 
either.

But to return to the main argument 
that a large number of employees and 
a large budget make government 
analogous to a private corporation, 
there are a numter of obvious differ
ences that destroy the analogy.

For one thing, a private corporation 
produces measurable results. One 
can look at sales, production figures 
and profits and draw a conclusion 
about the effectiveness of the chief 
executive officer. Only with the ad
vent of the functional literacy test has 
there been any way to measure the 
product of a school system.

But more importantly, government 
should be concerned with providing a 
service, not with efficiency. What we 
want the school system to do is edu
cate children. I, for one, would not 
grumble about costs if the children 
were being educated. What irks peo
ple is that they are paying a record 
price for an uneducated child.

The advantage of an elected su
perintendent is that he must listen to 
classroom teachers, principals, par
ents and others. He Is fo rc^ , by the 
necessity of asking for their votes, to 
take the Biblical advice to seek many 
counsels.

An appointed bureaucraL on the 
other hand, can ignore the counsel of 
parents, classroom teachers and 
principals. So long as he politicks a 
majority of his board, he can tell the 
rest of the community to stick it in its 
ear.

It's been my experience that too 
often school board members are easi
ly awed by jargon and credentials and 
therefore ^  up as rubber stamps. 
No professional educator worth the 
salary of a superintendent has failed 
to master the art of putting down a 
layman.

The answer to the cry for qualifica
tions la to set minimum qualifications 
by stature. Having done thaL then the 
people can observe the candidates, 
question them, and make a decision.

Some elected superintendents are 
bummers, but then so are some ap
pointed superintendents. There Is no 
perfect answer. However, a superin
tendent must operate In an environ
ment o f c iv il service tenure an4< 
unions, where persuasion rather than 
dictation Is necessary. An election is 
certainly a good test of that talent.

A popular game in Wa'shliigton con-popuii
slats or guessing what Andrew Young 
will say next, teme examples: “The 
French are lousy cooks and worse 
lovers."

Or perhaps — "The Irish Republi
can Army la a stabilixing influence on 
the s ta tf^  glass windows of West
minster Abbey.”

Or perhaps Young might say — “ In 
all honesty. I ’d say I deserve a SO 
percent raise.”

Or — “ When it comes to stability, 
the United States would do well to 
examine Italy."

The Country Parson
to FraitoCWa

ITNAPPENEDNIRE
-  W Y EARS AGO ( Jaly 21. I IU ) ;

C.W. Brown, president of the 
recently reorganised McCamey 
Chamber of Commerce, said here 
today that the McCamey organisation 
is in the midst of a successful mem
bership campaign and has moved into 
its new offices.
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Wildcat, strikes 
reported in basin

Wildcat operations have been re
ported in Howard and Stonewall 
counties, and discoveries have been 
completed in Culberson, Scurry, |^h- 
er, Concho and Eddy counties.

Alsobrook k Edwards Oil Co., Inc., 
oi Dallas No. 1 Appleton is a re-entry 
wildcat in Howard County, two miles 
west of Vincent.

The operator will re-enter the for
mer Linehan k Stoltenberg No. 1-A 
Appleton which was plugged and 
a^ndoned at C,700 feet in 1972. It will 
be deepened to 7,690 feet.

Location is 1,960 feet from north 
and 1,700 feet from west lines of sec
tion 14, block 29, H&TC survey. It is 
one diocation northeast of the Stol- 
ham (Wolfcamp) field discovery.

STONEWALL TEST
Jordan Engineering, Inc., of Abi

lene No. 1 J. S. Pruitt is to be drilled 
as a 3,900-foot wildcat in Stonewall 
County, eight miles southwest of 
Aspermont.

The drillsite is 330 feet from north 
and 1,6609 feet from west lines of 
section 199, block D, H&TC survey. It 
is one location east of Elliott Oidl Co. 
No. 1 Pruitt Ranch, Tannehill pros
pect now testing through unreported 
perforations.

CULBERSON STRIKE
Ike Lovelady, Inc., of Midland No. 2 

Brooks has been completed as a Sala- 
do sand gas discovery in Culberson 
County, 32omiles snorthwest of 
Toyah.

Operator reported a calculated, ab
solute open flow potential of 9.4 mil
lion cubic feet of dry gas per day, 
throujdi perforations from 740 to Ml 
feet. Completion was natural.

Total depth is dMl feet and seven- 
inch casing is set at 740 feet.

Wellsite is 330 feet from north and 
1,690 feet from east lines of section 18, 
block 94, psi survey.

The Safado was topped at 406 and

3,119, Swastika 3,603, Caddo 9,912, 
Strawn 9,300 and EUmburger 9,700 
feet.

Total depth is 9,729 feet and 4.9-inch 
casing is set on bottom.

Location is 660 feet from north and 
1,960 feet from east lines of William 
Coultrln survey No. 228. It is 7/8 mile 
northeast of the depleted Eskota, 
West (E llenburger and Canyon) 
field.

EDDY DISCOVERY
Amoco Production Co. No. 1 Pardue 

Farms Gas Co. has been completed as 
a Strawn gas discovery in Eddy Coun
ty, N. M.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential o fll million cubic feet of gas

the Salado sand was hit at 730 feet. 
Ground elevation is 3,912 feet.

SCURRY STRIKE
Tenneco Oil Co. of Oklahoma City 

No. 3-A Winston Brothers, workover 
project in Scurry County, has been 
completed as a Strawn oil discovery, 
a dMper pay In the Kelley-Snyder 
(Canyon) flcld.

The opener completed from open 
hole at 7,437, where 9.^nch casing Is 
set, and total depth of 7,960 feet.

Oa 24-hour potential test it pumped 
11 barrels of 42-gravlty oil, plus 96 
barrels of water, with a gas-oil ratio 
of 900-1.

The closest Strawn production is 2.9 
miles to the southwest in the Tri-Rue, 
Northeast (7420 Strawn) field.

The project originally was complet
ed by Taylor Oil A Gas and G. L. 
Rowsley in 1094 through perforations 
from 6,800 to 6,806 feet and from 6,966 
to 6,976 feet.

Location si 008 feet from north and 
1,960 feet from west lines of section 11, 
Mock 1, JP Smith survey and 2.9 
miles southwest of Smyer. ^

FISHER STRIKE
R. L. Force of Dallas No. 1 Baptist 

Foundation of Texas is a Canyon sand 
oil discovery in Fisher County, two 
miles west of Royston.

It coanpleted for a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 102 barrels of 40-gravity 
oil, with a gas-oil ratio of 2,000-1, 
through a 14/64-lnch choke and perfo- 
rattons from 4,730 to 4,740 feet after 
900 gallons of acid.

The (^ y o n  sand was topped at 
4,730 feet on derrick floor elevation oa 
1,962 feet.

Total depth ia 9,400 feet and 4.9-Inch 
casing Is set at 4,890 feet.

WeQsItc Is 900 feet from north and 
000 feet from east Unes of Bastrop 
Clounty School Land surveyNo. 313 
and 9/8milc northeast of the Sandy 
Hill (Strawn) field.

STRAWN OPENER
Southern Union Exploration Co. of 

Dallas No. 1 Turner has been finaled 
as a Strawn discovery in Fisher Coun
ty, three miles northeast of Eskota.

On 34^)oor potential test it pumped 
live barrels of 40-gravity oU, plus 10 
barrels of water, through perfora
tions from 6,330 to 9,310 feet. The pay 
was ackttsed with 3,300 gallons.

The opertor picked the foUowiag 
tope on ground elevation of 1>47 feet; 
Noodle Creek 2,000 feet; S a d ^  Oeek

Seminars
scheduled

W. B. “ Pete”  Snelaon of Mkttand 
and two members of the Railroad 
Commlaalon of Texas will address 
Ihrae r~rrr“ *****" oil and
gas senalnarB scheduled In Midland ia 
Aimnst.

Sncison. sUlc senator, wll) speak to 
Iho ofl and fM  operaton at a a ^
-----aooday, whBe Oemmisston Omlr-
____Mack WaBace wiO taft dnring
Am  T lm d a y  seminar. Commloatoner 
John Feemer will address (he F ^ ^ y

d M  toWkMadad ffllton, with each 
,  jBxiuiiluna kighmlag a1 T ‘  m. 

Md eentlaniBg to appiuilinetoty 4:49

t of gas
per day, through an 18/M-inch choke, 

ing pr
Compleoon was through perfora-

with tubing pressure of 4,900 pounds.

tions 11,4M to 11,491 feet. ToUl depth 
is 13,299 feet and five-inch line is set at 
13,295 feet.

The strike is eight miles southeast 
of the closest Strawn gas production 
which is in the Carlsbad South field. 
It is one mile south of an unnamed 
Atoka gas discovery and four miles 
northwest of the Malaga, North (Mor
row gas) field.

Location is 1,960 feet from north 
and east lines of section 26-23s-28e and 
three miles southwest of Loving.

CONCHO DISCOVERY
Joe Bussey of Graham No. 1 Hart- 

grove-Weston (formeriy Nod. 1 Phili 
Hartgrove and Mae Watson) haFbeen 
competed as a Tannehill oil disco
very in Concho County, 2.9 miles 
north of Millersview.

The strike potentialed for a daily 
flow of 98 barrels of 42-gravity oil, 
plus a trace of water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 603-1.

The flow was gauged through a 
3/4-inch choke and was from pay 
behind perforations from 1,076 to 1,083 
feet. The tone .was acidised with 290 
gallons.

The Tannehill was topped at 1,072 
feet on ground elevation of 1,620 feet.

Th3e strike is 3/4 mile southwest of 
Tannehill gas production in the Hart- 
grove multipay field.

Location U 000 feet from south and 
1,9M feet from east lines of section 87, 
Mock 71, HAGN survey.

EDDY PROJECT
Yates Petroleum Corp. of Artesia, 

N. M., spotted Its No. I J. U. Riley 
Communitised as a 7600-foot Atoka 
project II miles west ot Artesia.

It is 1.9 miles southwest of an un
named Atoka gas discovery and 060 
feet from south and 1,960 feet from 
east lines of section 18-l7s-24e. The 
discovery Is Beard Oil Q>. No. 1 Hag- 
Strom, completed this year for a daily 
flow ofl,434,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day, through perforations from 7,022 
to 7,034 feet.

STERLING OILER
Wagner k Brown of Midiand No. 

29-30 Hildebrand is a new well in the 
Conger (Pennsuylvanian) pool of 
Sterling County, 11 miles southwest of 
Sterling CHy.

The well finaled for a dailyflow of 
291 barrels of 30-gravity oil, no water, 
through a 1/4-tncn choke and perfora
tions from 7,309 to 8,130 feet after a 
90,000-galion fracture treatment. 

Total depth is 8670 feet and 4.9-lnch 
pe was set at 8627 feet. Plugged 
ck depth Is 8,130 feet.
Location is 790 feet from south and 

2,927 feet from west lines of section 30, 
Mock 31, T-9-S, TAP survey.

El!

STERLING TESTS
Wagner A Brown will drill No. 31-4 

Hildebrand and No. 32-30 Hildebrand 
as 8,400-foot projects In the Conger 
(Pennsylvanian) pool, 12 miles south
west of Sterling (6ty.

No. 31-4 Hildebrand U 1,900 feet 
from north and 700 feet from west 
lines of section 4, Mock 21, HATC 
survey.

No. 32-30 Hildebrand U 000 feet from 
south and east lines of section 30, 
Mock T-9-S, TAP survey.

CEDAR LAKE AREA
Anadarfco Production C^. No. 1-Y 

Poswer-Federal Ctommiunitixed is to 
be drilied as an 11,960-foot test in the 
Cedar Lake (Morrow) area of Eddy 
County.

It is 2,139 feet from south and 1,690 
feet from east lines of sectidon 30-17s- 
30e and 1.9 miles east of Loco Hilb.

It to one and three quarter mOes 
southwest of the closest Morrow pro
ducer.

C O R C O  plan
revealed

SAN ANTONIO , Texas (A P )  — 
Arabian Seaeil Cerp. has made a 
fermal ptopesal to acmdre an Intorest 
in Commonwealth 00 Rei
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Firm takes 
gamble

PHOENIX, Aria. (A P ) — On 
what its preMdent calls a gam
ble. a Phoenix company is going 
ahead with plans for an oil refin
ery to hamOe Alaskan crude oU 
at MoMIe, 23 miles southwest of 
here.

“ We’ve taken a huge gamble 
and have banked on the fact that 
we feel very confident that Sohio 
(Standard OU Co. M Ohio) wiU 
obtain ita permit and we wili 
obtain the permits we need la 
Maricopa 0>unty.“  said J. Mi
chael Donahoe, president of 
Provident Holding Co.

Donahoe said the declston to 
go ahead with the 8180 million 
project was made after Stan- 
daid OU Co. of Ohio got federal 
approval to move crude Alaskan 
oil In a pipeline that will go from 
Long Beach, (^Uf.. throu^ Ari- 

ic o to n xsona and New Mexico to Texas.
Sohio stUl must get a permit 

from the (feUfomia Air ^ a llty  
management District Board b^ 
fore It wUI be allowed to unload 
Alaskan crude o il at Long 
Beach.

The company wiU take over an 
existing natural gas pipeline 
that is not in use. H ie pipeline 
wiU carry crude oU to refineries 
at Midland. Texas.

Donahoe said his company 
has plans for what he called a 
“ state-of-the-art”  refinery that 
will meet air quaUty standaros 
despite the high sulfur content 
of Alaskan crude oil.

The refinery will be built on 
409 acres and could be In busi
ness within 40 months, he said. 
It would employ 179 persons and 
would handle 90,000 barrels of oU 
a day.

Gulf Oil agrees to pay 
$42.2 million refund
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -> Gulf Oil 

Corp. has agreed to refund M2.2 
million from its sales during the Arab 
oil embargo, avoiding a difficult ieai 
defense against allegations it over
charged customers by 179.6 million

(3ulf said Hiursday it made the 
compromise settlement despite faith 
in Its legal defense.

The agreement ended a four-year 
fight with the government over allow- 
aMe prices for Imported oil.

It wUI be the largest settlement of 
Its kind since the Federal Energy 
Administration, and later the Depart
ment of Energy, began investigating 
oU Import pricing In 1074, but it will 
amount to no more than a "a  few 
bucks," to Individuals, the depart
ment said.

“ The compromise agreement has 
the advantaito of avoiding lengthy 
Utlgation, expensive In booth time 
and resources, and wUl result in a 
more rapid compensation of the pub
lic," said DOE special counsel Paul 
Bloom.

The refend. Intended for the con
sumers who were overcharged, will 
be made first to the federal a gm y . 
minus direct payments from Gulf to 
customers with authenticated 
claims.

The remainder will be held in es
crow until a repayment plan to de
vised, DOE said.

“ There are potentially millions of 
Individuals who might be able to 
trace, possibly, some small...Injury 
over a period of a )rear and a half," 
Bloom said. ,

The Gulf customer will have to

meet “ very stiff criteria" to support 
his claim, a DOE spokesman said.

The Energy Department also saidi 
Thursday It has virtually completed 
audits of the two largest oU compan
ies, Exxon and Texaco, and that It has

•ntensllled audIU of 11 other major 
(Irma.

H m  Gulf case Involved oU transac- 
tiona from the 1973 Arab oil embargo 
through May 1979, more than a year 
after the embargo omfed.

Standard backs out
CLEVELAND (A P ) — The SUn- 

dard Oil Co. backed out of plana to be 
the prime tenant in a 870 million 
downtown office building, but Sohio's
board chalman emphasised that the 
orporation will not leave Geveland. 
“ Tile company has been based here

since its founding 107 years ago," said 
chairman Alton W. Whltehouae. "1 
expect ire'll be here for another 107 
years."

The 28-story Sohio building was to 
have been built by a subsidiary of 
Rockefeller Center Inc. New York.

A spokesman for R Q  in New York

said the company will not go ahead 
with the proiject without Sohw.

Whltehouae said the deciaton was 
based on Sohio cash flow projections 
for the next few years.

“ It is very clear that the consider
able amount of cash needed to outfit 
and femish a new office building can 
be used more effectively to undertake 
some attractive capital Investment 
projects that have b m  deferred dur
ing the past few years due to our 
enormous Alaskan requirements," 
Whltehouae said.
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W A S H IN G ^  — The American 
trade deficit will continue shrinking 
for the rest of the year, helped by a 
decline in oil Inmrta, a h lA  Treasury 
D ^rtm en t official said Thursday.

The June trade deficit of gl-O billion 
announced Wednesday was a “ dra
matic reduction”  from the 0.2 billion 
figure In May, said Anthony M. Solo
mon. undersecretary of the treasury 
for monetary affairs.

He said be couldn’t guarantee that 
such substantial reductions will con
tinue, but, he predicted that the gap 
between exports and Imports will be 
“ trending down" throughout 1978 and 
Into next year.

Oil Imports, which dropped by 
nearly 300 million barrels In me first 
half (rf the year, should be down by a 
million barrels a day by the end of 
December, Solomon told a small 
group of reporters.

He said Alaskan oil to replacing 
imported petroleum.

(Ml Imports totaled 1.49 bliUon bar- 
reto In the first half of the year, 
compared with 1.04 blllloo ban^s a 
year earlier.

Discussing totemational commerce 
at aa eariier breakfast aassioa with a 
larger group of newsnMn, Sotomon 
said leaders of the major industrial 
powerO should have summit meetings 
every year.

“11m  guts of domestic partisan poli
tics are now totemational Isauas," 
Soiomon said.

Debates over growth and uoem- 
ployment to a s in ^  country can have 
major repercussions across national 
holders, he said.

“ Whether the press calls the sum
mit a success or failure, we have no 
choice but to continue the procaas" of 
regular meetings, Solomon said.

At the recent Bonn gathering of 
seven major industrial powers. West 
Germany promised to stimulate its 
economy, Japan pledged a reduction 
to Ita hu^ trade surplus and Presi
dent Carter said his energy program 
would cut U.8. oil Imports.

Hie Europeans and Japanese are 
unhappy about the United States 
trade defkit, which to pouring dollars 
into the stream of worM commerce. 
They have urged the Utotod Stotas to 
act more vlgoroualy to curb oil Im
ports and reduce the gap hstween 
what Americans buy from abroad and 
what they sell to other countries.

The United Stotas, oa the other 
hand, says It has bean ftoaadag the 
world’s hnsinesi rseevery. A vtoorsMs 
Amerieaa economy has bean buying 
enormous amounts o f goods from 
countries where domastic sah

that the Japanese and the West Ger
mans must now carry more responal- 
bllity for economic growth In the 
world.

Congresses and parliaments must 
be consulted and ckwely Involved to 
the dlscussiona going on among na
tions over economic policy, Sotomon 
suggested.

Rules would 
hurt fields

AUSHN, Texas (A P ) — At least 0  
oil and gas fields to Tn as  would be 
put out M production If proposed fed
eral guldeitoes on water disposal are 
adopted, a petroleum engineer said 
Thursday.

M.A. Brown of H.J. Guy Aaaoclates 
to Dallas told the Texas Railroad 
(tommisston that federal offlciato who 
formulated the proposals underesti
mated the number of erelto that would 
be affheted.

The commission bearing was to re
view currontiy authorised tidal dis
posal projects appreved after a No
vember 1970 hearing. The UK. En
vironmental Protection Agency 
proposes to eliminate all such mspos- 
al.

Another witneaa told the commis
sion that water dischargsd Into tidal 
waters from oil and gas wells has no 
damaging affect oa marine Ufa.
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UK) Green worried about White House drug 
users and politics in Larry Lozano case

IO N  
fARV/

B p ID T O D D

ODESSA — Ector County District 
Attoney Joko Green said Wednesday 
that he weicomes President Jbnmy 
Carter’s reportedly personal interest 
in the Larry Loeano case.

At the same time, the Odessa prose
cutor said the president should be 
concerned about deanlng out what 
Green called “ dope users" on the 
White House staff.

Green also took a Jab or two at 
Texas Attorney General John Hill, 
who, he said, has brought “ politics" 
into the Loiano case.
The pursuit of justice sometimes is 

hampered by politics. Green said.
" I  hope the president is con

cerned," Green said following pub
lished remarks by a Carter aide to the 
effect that Carter is “very interest
ed" in the case and is "very concern
ed about...the possibly explosive 
situation in the Southwest..."

“ 1 hope the president will do what is 
right," Green said.

However, Green said he wished the 
president would also “ take an inter
est in the people he hires who are 
using dope."

“ Dope users running our govern

ment Is my main concern right now," 
Green countered. “ It’s fii^tening."

Green said he is concerned about 
Carttf’s problems in the natioo’s cap
ital.

“ As district attorney, I am interest
ed in it, too. I am interested in what 
the hell the president Is doing" let
ting (some) dope users on his staff.

Back on the subject of White House 
interest in the Losano case. Green 
said; “ It’s kind of like (Ruben) §an- 

'ooval,’''the Losano family attorney. 
Green said, to go up to the president 
and talk to him “ all of the time.”

Carter “ listens to the radicals" on 
civil rights matters, he said.

Green, again referring to the Lo
sano case, said he is concerned about 
people at all levels making pre-judge
ments.

“ There’s something in the (U.S.) 
constitution that says a person is in
nocent until proven guil^. That may 
not be the case any more," he said.

“That’s what’s frightening,”  Green 
said. “ People up there in Washington 
telling the grand Jury what to do."

A federal grand Jury in Midland 
earlier this month spent a week prob
ing into possible violations of Lo- 
xano’s civil rights when he was being 
held orisoner for U days in January

Longtime educator named 
principal at Midland High

_3̂
Jack G. Stone has been named prin

cipal of Midland High School, accord
ing to an announcement today by Mid
land School Superintendent Dr. 
J a i^  Mailey.

Stone, who began his career with 
the MicUand Independrat School Dis
trict in ItM as a history teacher at 
San Jacinto Junior High School, has 
served the last four years as principal 
of Alamo Junior High School here. 
During his It years with the MISD, he 
also has serv^ as assistant principal 
at Lee High School and Austin Junior 
High School, and was principal at 
Burnet Elementary Schwl. He holds 
a B.S. degree from Southwestern Uni
versity at (Georgetown and a master’s 
degree from Southwest ’Texas State 
University at San Marcos.
“ Stone Is a strong administrator 

who has proved hU abilities in every 
positkm be has held with the school 
system," Dr. Mailey said. “ He reor
ganised the instructional programs at 
Alamo which strengthened the role of 
the academic chairmen and uppaded 
the entire academic curriculum. I 
expect him to continue his strong 
leadership role at Midland High with 
particular attention to the scope and 
quality of the academic programs
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and \to teacher and departmental 
chairmen evaluation procedures."

Stone and his wife are the parents 6f 
two children. He is a member of the 
board of directors o f the Alamo 
YMCA and has held offices in numer
ous professional organisations.

Jacinto City Council to conduct 
member's impeochment heoring

JACINTO CITY, Texas (A P ) — 
Jacinto City councilmcn are expected 
to conduct an impeachment hearing 
within two weeks on a citlsen’s charge 
of offlcical misconduct leveled at 
Councilman Allan R. Jamail.

Mayor J.D. Liles said Ihursday be 
would set a trial date next week and 
expected the proceedings to begin 
the following wWk.

U a rv  B o n d s  i s  the  fo rm e r  o f f ic e r  
im e d  in  J o n e s’ c o m p la in t.
‘ It’s my responsibility as mayor to

Lewis Jones, a long-time Jacinto 
a ty  precinct electioo Judge, present
ed a legal petitioa to coundlmen two 
weeks ago claiming that as the coun
cilman In direct Uason with the city’s 
police department, Jamail allowed a 
m«d offlMr to use police radios as 
well as Jamail’s asslipied frequency.

Gai^^Bonds 

ny n
call the hearing," Liles said. Liles 
also has been named by disgruntled 
police officers In accusations of 
wronsdolng. Officers have said Liles

Kiviaed Jamail with a number of 
nk signed search warrants.

City Attorney Jim DeFoyd said the 
entire council except Jamail will con
sider Jones’ comidaint in the same 
manner of Justice of the peace court 
jury. DeFoyd said it will take a two- 
thirds majority of the empaneled 
councilmen to remove Jamail from 
office. If removed. Jamail would not 
be eligible for re-election for two 
years.

ACLU questioning issue 
in latest Torres appeal

HOUSTON (AP) The American 
CIvi) Liberties Unton’s Houston chap
ter is questtoning the constitutioaality 
of a Justice Department appeal of a 
federal Judge’s refusal to change the 
Mobated sentences of three former 
Houston policemen convicted in the 
Joe Campos Torres case.

"What we are going to say is that 
government should not be allowed the 
r i^ t  of unlimited appeal,”  Patrick 
Wiseman, ACLU board member and 
former staff attorney said niorsday.

The 19-member local board voted at 
its May meetlBg to foe a Mend of the 
6mrt brief wim the U.S. 90i (Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
que^onlng the constitntiooallty of an 
appeal by the local U.8. Attorney’s 
ofllce of Judge Rees N. SterliniTs 
decision, Wiseman said.

SterUng denied a fednni motion 
AprO I I  to change the sentences of the 
police officers convicted of vlolatiag 
Thnee* etvU rights.

The U.S. attorney’ s office an
nounced May 17th it would appeal 
Sleriiaf*s ruUng.

niedecfeioa to tDe the brief was not 
I  the ACLU board 

ahers, Wteeman said.
' I ihonght we were tak- 

Me m t k t  civil rights 
he said. “ But after it was 

sad, most cverirone 
eauU see that dehnttlng (he ri^M  sf 

latest nn to l

l^ th e

sited appeal

The hvtet, which has net been
wfli be fDed thto faO. Wl-

L
I said the ACSATs Intent is

The ACLU brief probably will be 
one of many filed la the case, Wise
man said.

“The govemmmit has filed Its ap
peal the defense will file a response 
and our brief, along with several 
others, will support the defense brief 
in the one narrow area that unlimited 
appeal should not be allowed." be 
said.

Wiseman said the move is “ basical
ly a situation designed to test the 
system."

The A(XU’s motion will not deal 
with the isnie of whether Sterling’s 
sentences were harsh enough, Wise
man said. Only whether the federal 
attorney’s ofllce should have the right 
to “ a p i^  and appeal and appear’ 
Sterling's ruUng.

The federa l attorney’ s o ffice  
claimed in the Aug S. motion denied 
by Sterilag that the Judge’s suspen 
sioa ef a Ib-yuar prisen sentence, 
probated for five years, was lUegal 
under federal law and should be ear-

Mary L. Sinderson. chief of the UB. 
attorney’s dvfl rights division, ar
gued hi the metfeu the law exdndes 
probation and suspeusioti for an of- 
iauee carrying a possible life seu- 
teuce.

Defense lawyers ceuutered that the 
court bad acted withhi Its discretioa 
because a term sf years was alee 
possible and no life seutence was ae-

te p r e s t o  Mn^  11 after t ^  were 
ceuvlcted by a federal court Jury of 
ceuspirlag to vielate Torree’ civil 
r i ^  wRh death reeidtiBg 

T wiub dwwued hi Buffnie Bayun 
May f ,  t in  alter fee femter efBcun 
~ M t bhu wWfe be was in

in the Ector County Jail.

While the federal grand Jury, which 
had interviewed i$ witnesses In a 
week’s time, was recessed. Green last 
Monday led an Ector County grand 
Jury probe Into the death, ’fhe Jury 
r e tu r n  no indictments, and Green 
then said the Losano case was closed 
in Ector County.

But be admitted Wednesday that 
interest in the case is widespread.

“ Everybody seems to be concerned 
about the inquest.”  he said. “ There 
will be lot of people eating words... A 
lie is kind of hard to back up some-^ 
times."

Green has said that “ nothing" will 
come out of the federal grand jury’s 
investigation into the Losano case. 
The fe^ ra l grand Jury has yet to 
announce its findings. However,

GrMn conceded Wednesday that he 
could be mistaken.

“ I may not know the truth," said 
Green, who said he only knows “ what 
people have been telling me.

“ I f  there are violations of that 
man’s (Losano) civil righU, (le t ’s) go 
o n  and try it and go on to something 
else.

"(But) if this thing every went to 
trial, it would be one of the moat 
sensational trials that any defense 
lawyer could get into...talk about 
oeonie NoIm  set un.

GreenMid he puts his “ faith" in (he 
Judicial process.

He returned to Carter’s apparent 
interest in the Loaano case.

"1 hope President Carter does pay 
attention to it. I certainly do. I hope he 
pays attention to cleaning up that 
dope in Washington, D.C. He says he 
likes Willie Nelson, and he (Carter) 
can’t be all that bad."

Green then lashed out at Hill, who 
recommended to the U.S. Justice De-

Krtment that a federal grand Jury 
ik into the civil rights aspects cf the 

Losano case.
“ We all want Justice,”  Green said, 

“ but 1 don’t have to call a press 
conference..."

His remark may have been aimed 
at Hill’s press conference Wednesday 
in Rankin. Hill, responding to report
ers’ queries, addressed me Losano 
case to a very limited extent.

“ I asked him not to get politics 
involved in it. and he’s doing it." 
Green said of Hill, the Democratic 
Party’s gubernatorial candidate.

Proposed tax cut would 
reduce capital gains tax

WASHINGTON (AP ) 
— A f l t . l  billion tax-cut 
bill is heading for the 
House floor and a strug
gle to expand it and 
make it more to the lik
ing of President Carter, 
who opposes its reduc
tion of the capital gains 
tax.

The House Ways and 
Means C om m ittee , 
which had held up the 
legislation for months, 
»p roved  the bill 2S-11 
liiursday night in a flur
ry of last-minute com
promises.

The bill would provide 
about $12.3 billion in in
come tax relief to indi
viduals, the remainder to 
corporations.

The measure would cut 
taxes by $71 for a single 
person earning $13,000 a 
year and $100 fer a single 
person earning $23,000. A 
childless couple would 
see a cut of $30 at the 
$10,000-income level, $0 
at $13,000 and $160 at 
$23,000. O

A couple with two chil
dren would save $62 if 
earning $10,000, $77 if 
making $13,000 and $232 
if earning $23,000.

One late change given 
an excellent chance of 
House approval would — 
In the great majority of 
cases — eliminate the 
capital gains tax on prof
its from the sale of a 
home.

With bipartisan back
ing, the capital gains 
Issue — a measure 
Carter has denounced as 
giving breaks to the

wealthy while ignoring 
the ne^s of omers — 
won out.

Rep. James R. Jones, 
D-Okla., the Issue’s prin
cipal author, put through 
a last-minute compro
mise making a slight 
concession to Carter’s 
views.

The compromise would 
— through a complicated 
formula — try to assure 
that no taxpayer with 
substantial capital gains 
could totally avoid a 
tax.

The Treasury Depart
ment had contended that 
Jones’ original bill would 
allow persons with capi
tal gains of more than $1 
million and with other 
sheltered Incomes to pay 
no tax on that gain or 
Income.

The measure, howev
er, would still largely ex
clude capital gains from 
the regular 13 percent 
minimum tax on shel
tered income, a major 
point in Carter’s disap
proval, and would set the 
maximum rate at 33 per
cent.

The theoretical maxi
mum now is 49.1 percent, 
but the Treasury Depart
ment says few persons 
pay more than 46 per
cent.

Under present law 
taxpayers generally may 
deduct o n e^ lf of capital 
gains they have realised 
from the sale of assets, 
such as stocks or real es
tate. which they have 
held at least a year.

They pay tax on the

other half according to 
their income bracket. A 
special provision allows 
taxpayers to postpone 
the capital gains tax on 
the profit from the sale of 
his principal residence if 
invested In another home 
of at least equal value.

The committee voted 
to exempt from the capi
tal gains tax altogether 
the first $100,000 profit 
from the sale of a home. 
This special privilege 
could be used only once 
in a lifetime, but the pro
vision for rolling over the 
proceeds of a sale by 
buying a new residence, 
a method typically used 
by younger families, 
would be retained.
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4:Mp.ia. Pridty Mr Tytaday 

i|:WdJk. Mtaday Mr UMdatadav 
lt:«dJa. Tattday Mr Tkaraday 
It (to a ja . Wtdaatday aar PrMdy 
t; topja. Wtdaaaddy lar SdkMdy

SAMEOIAOUNIIAMLV
FORaNCIlUTIONI

I  I.O M S M O TK II 
IPUSkKM O TIC e 
tPSH SO N A tl 
aCAHDOP THAHdl 
I  LOST AND POUND 
aNIDNIV kOANI WANTXD 
(SCNOOU INtTHUCTtON 

N WNO*S WHO 
IINekPW ANTeD 
M S A L iS  ADSNTt 
IIS ITU A TIO N IW A N TID  
MCNIkDCAdeSSHVICH 
I t  dUSMXStOePOdTUNITISt 
M AUTO itO SII.X I 
n  TRUCKS AND TRACTDHI 
M l W N XtL D«. ve M Kke i 
nMOTONcva.li 
W AIHPLANHI 
MOOATSANDNWTONI 
n  RSCRIATIONAL V IN K te i

ISMCMIOeiMWAUTOMHVICXI
• MKTIOMS 
dieNKASXSAAXS 
dUSISClLLANeOUS 
diNoaneNOkoeeDes 
disPONTiNei sooet 
daUMTieueSMDART
4d NHISKAk mSTHUMXNTS 
dS CAMS HAS AMO MPPI.iei 
di eooo TNMies ie XAT 
ds PNMXM peeeuscKXHs 
dkPMXWOOO 
•OPPKX SUPPVIXS 
SI itONX, SMOP. CAP! teuiP- 
MINT
to AW COHWTWHIHe A NtATWO 
SI eUlLOme MATIHIALS 
Id PONTASkX SUILONiet 
M aAACMINXH V A TOOkS 
MOILPIXkOSUPPkttS
•  PARMieWIPMSNT
•  klveSTOCKPOUkTRV 
SI PATS
dS APANTMSNTS PUHMtSMXO 
dl APAHTNWNTS UMPIMMISMiD 
M APTS. PUHN. UHPUHN 
dl NOUSXS PIWNWiaXO 
U  HOUISS UNPURNMNeO 
Id MOUSSS PIWN. UHPURH 
MitONOOMS
dl MOeikX NOMXI PAN RXHT 
n mIANJ NANS t IPACI PM RSMT 
to euSINRSS PNePCRTV.OPPKS 

WAHXHOUSS SPACS PAR RiHT 
MHSCHSATWNAdeSMI MMTAU 
PI NUMTHie A PISNHW WiAMI 
PI eik AND UUie kXASSS 
MMOeiLX NOMil PON lAkS 
toOPXNNOIMX 
IS MOUSSS PON SAkf 
■I SUNUNSAN HOMSI 
II OUT OP TOWN NNAkTV 
tokOTSAACNXAM 
•aPANMSANAMCNtl 
to NRSONT PNOPSITV lALSI 
to OUIWXSS PNOPXNTV lAkIt 
to WVISTMiNT PNOPf NTT

V

Thara wui ka a apacta) 
maaltad al dn caapMr A 
Caartcil at (to PM laly 
M. Mr HM ItM PaaNaat 
prafaraltda KtraMaa 
ChtdMrHd in.ACaaacH 
Na 111 Aatamait dn tar 
Taaadav al aack anam. 
y MPM
vara Adaatt HP.. Pta 
T I M . Aaerse MedMr . lea 
TarkdiMMaaaaaanicaMa

die..
cla kaddi M

A P AAM MM 
ItaMd cdMikaaicaiMat 
lad A 4M Taaadar

CiMad Mttilat

PM. ntra n I  A Oatraa

day aifMa ah Maaaat at 
vHad
M N MHMr. W
wtfitrii

Al Ttwai

MWMAd kadto Na aan 
AP AAM.MHW WaH. 
an NM yrark hi km I  a 
dafraa Tkaraday. Jaly M 
aad Maaday M al 
I n  PM llaMd naailad 
Tkaraday. Jaly If all PM 
Ickddi al laairaaiiaa 
avdry Wtdaaaday Nl|kl al 
ypM
■addy I dlMa w M daardt Manty. 
»tofttory______________________

M4 d T llaMd Cat 
eWaa nurd Taaadayy. 
Maiiaal ddra Pruay 
Jaly n. I «  PM aaa 
Sal. Jalyla.f MAM 
Pdal Mkkt. CtMmaadtr

MaH-Away Copies

NEWCOMER'S GUIDE
TO MIDLAND AND THE PERMIAN BASIN

An Encyclopedia Of Infbrmation 
About Mialand And The Areal

NEWCOMER'S GUIDE
Will Be Of High Volue And Interest

•To wnploytM or ostockSti moving to Midkmd 
•To rolativBs or frionds in ottwr citits 
•To onyont, onywhtrt, with pononol, finoncioi. 

or commtrcid intortft in Midknd.

1978 NEWCOMER'S 6UIDEI
■aS® lirUy fO PeOwlO® loTÔ R̂vTeOÂ  OSvOWtofbcetioni, drectiont and other data on eN the tMnge nowcomon would wont to know about NfeSond.
IT'S SO EASY AND SIMPLEI JUST PROVIDE THE RffORTa* 

TELEG8AM CIKCULATION DEPARTMBIT WITH THE NAMES 
ADDRESSES OF THOSE TO WHOM YOU WISH TO SON) MAIL- 
AWAY COPIES.

(My M.00 psr Aigte cepy.

(Un

CUP AND MAIL COUPONI

_ . _ . 5
P J . Ie o lM I  
N M n iW t l

My Ife i f  mmm m i wUm m lm  
NiwcfeBtr'g M in  •NMhti C M  or 
d M  b  O M H l o f f

OM COPT. $1 J l.  TWO or IM R  C0P». 71 CMS m  d PT

A iD tiit ________________________
Oyi____________ ifeim Urn__________

H  SHU ID  AHACM u n  O M M M I AW

OKW ATIO IIM M ITM ITM̂MI ̂ ^pdddlMWd

:. r- ' .
: V,y. ' , ,V ' •(.- -p -1

I . ' , / • V ./

Rijs,-'
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PJ10I4C THB MDLAND lE P O im T IL M lA I I,  F IL .

lossified Want
lONDAY through FRIDAY ▲  

OPfN 8 AIM to 5 PM ▼

portment Business Hours
Closed Soturdo

3 WAYS n  PLACE YON JIMrUS:
ON SAYVIOAY WANV ADS MAY K
cot t i a p  01 cAwcmre u iw m  wm
houn of I  OJB. md I f  u .  mif .»  NO 
NIW OtDOS WIU K  ACdPYID ON 
SAYUROAYS.

(1) lY TELEFME -  lAL SU-1222'
(2) AT ON OmCE -  ULNXS
0) IT H I -  FA W  M l nUM. P NN1

H A P P Y  
B I R T H D A Y ,  

SIS,

Luv,  K.A.

W YON NAVI 
A N n N W O Y O S IU  
YON N A V iSO M i ' 

YNW CYO ADVOm SI.  
CAll M2-SS1I

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE JL

AIK COWO $f nvICE

SALES4SERVICE AAR. FIX IT

National America 
Singles Association
Exicndi an invltadon (e all 
tlnotat In lha turrowndinfl 
araa to loin ua at tha HolMay 
Inn, 3*04 Wall, Midland 
Saturday, July 7*tn,« pm  til 
— tor a ditco danct Tn# 
Waat oraataat diK lochay 
JOHNNY KNIGHT 
ASSOC of KMND will pro 
Vida ma mutk. 13.M par par 
•on. For turthardatalU call 
M3 2321 M2 MI7 333 3M3
roa MW wltli Ml wmM4 MWrwnc 
(•II awM awaiwr Mam* ri mimhi
le iL lM Jy LW iFiciaICIALllINO m (HIMrtAt Mw

OIMM C*t* •••M, Ul«l

MARY KAY COSMETICS
t,*M W«U«<* M4 «M4

------- j* U L tu tm .v .im
N ftO  • (• ,• ,« TMft tr*  a***!* WIN
waNara, CaMtaraaw
oa IN KINO aMi H*  Ml irav. iMa* laii 
MiaiaM cawHii a* aNaNantm
•at on taK^W'»i<a

A T T E N f l O N
S E L L E R S :

WOULD LIKI TO PUBCHNtf 
lOUITitl OB PAY CAIH BOB 
PBOPIBTV NO LIMIt WILL 
IVALUATf A WAKf OPriBl 
CALL KABtN CLABK, aALflt 
MANACKB, lalBIAL ItTATa 
FQP APPPINTWINT »i> Hit
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS

Latatwif'H WaiBaaa ana *a laami, 
•rtWi INakiaa Wa, tiMMuaa aiaa 
WawW «•« iNa •• M fMaMiMi* 
aaaanaani la iwti a aaMi iiMia 
•a Call

101}DanIon 
**4 aSlTorata 1S}I 
CallNalaracamina

wa Baa awwaa iiaiia Can Ml l_y> 
CBMaraav wit ai •aaiha.aa 
Maatariai Bara caatta Wanam 
Tarma aaaMatw aiiMi na iMa.aai atr 
MUarmtliaa lall Mr MaMar aar I
•>«*« nw __

D I V O R C E
tISO plus court fMS 
Moat uncontaatad caaaa
J I M T . O S B O R N

Attorney i  Counaalor at Law
(915) 563-3206

L
BaWABO Mata ttaa Mwria CaWa 
Laai w wa aNimtv at taana ana 
iaMMM Aaawatt la tWraif
itJM'

Cat!

la Mara mat 
laal Mala
I urn, laii 
N Naaif ( • «

LOIT Taa ana v  
araaaa nait aaa
OUNraMH larriat an 
Antaart la "Orwlaa
}J»aNI_____
LOt? lataa t itm  aia<a 
Lawaaar iaaiar an. Na 
VNHUif Nt I  Waaia, waatwa taa 
cauat m m  iaa» aaaata 

-
IMt raaara Mr Mti aaiia faM aaa 
' Tl aiawawai aiaaaa i

BOUND IrNB taNat »<tmt M aNiailf
U NMBKiWaaaw MHNaM Mr W>

L O S T  
T O M C A T

ttraytU from Thomaaon 
Of. on Thuradoy. Orty 
witti wNltt apot botwotn 
Ms tyts. If found, plooao 
call *»7 27S2 _
SduNO Mnan atula MraaN Baiaata 
Man eeMieieeeOrhte Naiaaaarcai
lit aifiiMBi t»4 aiaa___
lOIT I  waidK aw 
INaraa Naia Wl Pawaat
flM E
BOUND a 
Naa tariat vnmnv waakwawa aaa 
tafBBN tw y » l •
LOat caaa laaMaa aM M v na 
NaMat BaaaMt Aaa A aaa »  cat 
alaaa H l«Ma im ' Mt awljaaaata 
cOtT wia'aia Naa Aaitaa iiawaat (ai 
aaaaata w Ban aaa 
aaaaa aaaa tiaar
t fT P * '_______
BOUND aaiaa aiai t mmm wrtiat lata

VNKMW taa awit IWaaiawaaaaa VNiaaa fwa I
t^ N _______
atBAYBO Naai vNawia tMIIM 

laaaM a Bataw aiaaaa Caaata •'
•Nil aAKa watt Mat

BOVNO Ulwei
AI NM MWtiN aai I*W_M IIM 
LO lt. aWMlia a* natal i 
laaaotaa MW aaaa Ttftwt I 
taiiat ana a Oaaat it t in i aa b

___
LOat Wiaaia UNA tanat M MaMi M 
•  Otaaat ana at aaa Aaa laat aaa
cauat AiwaatawamiMi a*t|aia 
LOIT aW(t (Iwaaa aunt ana wraa
m m 0 » f t  caM M aaaaw Ntnaa aa 
TNaaiawa

Lett Biadi aatwaa lMa»iti ana 
Bâ M̂a taatAraaa aaa Biaâ a laaiaat

isuss.
LOat la WaNNaa at Mila aalMatai 
laacaMMat Caaia. tan

aaa f t n t f f f  la

F I N A N C I N G  
A V A I L A B L E

won* tarm tarm. rancN and taai 
moftiaiiaaM AlaaratNiaNciiia
LUIKOCK MOKTAOK CO.. INC 
Motro Towar 1310 troodway 

LubUock, Tbm h i  0S33

L
E N R O L L I N G

N O W
L t a r n
AteSHORTNANO atWW
•USINCUMACNmes •tlw ttkt

(ISM KIWUBCB WMldi 
STENOCKAFNlCIa aNtnm
lOOKKilPiNGiB tHaBiat
SCCRITAKVIb tNunki

-ifflnaiKiaiaaUitaBcaiiBwdW- 
-  Fadarai r  MH aaa iMBa an > 

-•vtMINNMaWMMpHcaMf
CHitttMvamlvtMtNNaMi

C O M M E R C I A L
C O L L E G E

"C ortifldd  by T tK M  
E d u cd tio n A o tA cy '' 
33M Androwa Hlftiway 

0*3414*

D R A F T I N G
Prtpara i t  art rtiaiad a*Niiana 
BnrellintNaw

C O M M E R C I A L
C O L L E G E

3306 Androwa Hwy 
Phono *97 414*

Cantral rafriaatallan ana 
•vapO'tliva air cenailionina 
aialama Btoa Barla Caniroia 
lor all coal MO uniH

J E R R Y 'S  

S H E E T  M E T A L
700 N Ft. Worth **4 44*S

KOOKKEEFINCt TAXES

COUNiat Wtaiatn aaari laaaaai 
OaaraaOtai aai MM aat atlialiar l

IIBfBICNCIO ttaaiMMt iMhW 
naa it lata aaaaa «  m, nam* anii 
aita iia atw atK.tt can alwt i 
aaaaaart aaiiiiaa attiina i 
tai ttai..........

M«foW*nf*d
CAKF^WTKYtCAtlNET

H A R T
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

Nowconatruction 
A additiona 

Bonded and Insured 
Call 697-5668 ’

WANTED
a PBX Operator
• Payablea Clerk
• Women's Fashion 

Saleapaopia

C A R P E N T R Y
W O R K

Horn# ramodaling o( all 
kinds Sun deck*, carportt. 
porches 4 garagas For Iraa 
estlmatat. can me anytime. 
**7 7ioa

CLICK
CONSTRUCTION

a Thaaa art Full Tima Jobs 
a Apply In person only

CUSTOM W4tt CeWfM#t% MtbBMiYtt 
vewittee tk Any typ«r»fDe''TFr 
•Ad *H tfH •••*» tfHuted
Ml FFf4 ##t#f t .

G R A M M E R -
M U R P H E Y

S2a.CJl!EW0KX

Complete remodeling and 
additions Bonded and m 
aurad RBlertncet Call 
a*7  *l$0 or 4*4 tUI

WANTED
lAAMEDIATELV

!•••> mtt#* i#ywt M*i%f M
•■•#rt#*il#« m •vrt feMMt I«p4 tAdvitnef DFMvctB C###4M M BtMtf v>S*Af m«fit *A«#

PATIOS •rivtoMyl AlAM tr eAy !*••CWKrtM «r«fk BfKh eiM Mecb t
tlAfff< 'tr*'' *%
C O N C M Y I  <fAttrMtt«M ewd FtMfFS 
CvrM ifivM ti«#r» l•tf«*••t••As 
W tlhS •!< Sefy iA f Mi«f«*ie If  y««r« 
fully Mr y*wr •r«t»cli»A
H t lM M  4  M tHM rl C«Atp«cMrt M l
nif

W A Y N E ' S  
H O M E  S E R V IC E

<r« OUTWORK
CHliUMACO

P O ••« fVSItuMeib
fMfi H% tllo

W A N T E D

PAYR O LL  
C L E R K

DIR.T W ORK
Hauling ckaning and filling 

W E L D IN G  W O R K  

R O A D S E R V IC E
C h a t t t r  41 } 1044 7300 W 4d la y

fP fff  0%Um§f9% C«mp»ut« IN 
MtMiwf Cell 

Cw#««l*M serve Ml

For large construe 
tion proiect. Effi 
cient in typing and 
filing a must. Cal 
M s. Sntlling a 
683 4508.

f «M> OipfrFuwity I

•ACiiHOI M*«*i« a«i tyf««eackwea 
irh septic systems «4ft rtmevee 

»Mf c leered en field teers ies«*red 
Cell feriiee teceeee Service 
MF ltf4
MfSOuiYI frueewBf deter i 

eder dtdrh idne cieertet smeii 
M  er ecreete oaeeie i>dp#t

Odier̂ uKe Uf MM 
HOPtfOM f  arevetide Att types d*rt 

rh Ftii dkf ceitrUe leH cieeeed 
end leveled Oemp free f service free 
esiwfvefes Ml H V

INSULATION

OKAFTINOtEKVICE

WAREHOUSE/ 
RECEIVING 

PERSON 
Somt txpvritnct Hoavy 
lilting Ability to driv* 
torklllt holpful. Call Mrs 
Wllbon. $*3 1MI.

C tn v rB l M tch a n ic

TOM Prem dreHicsf iprvMe Ml 1184 
tefdsi edu>»meni eed leoi'ites M 
lt*!» f * r  *

JANITORIAL SERVICE

D R A P e R f l S S i L I N D
MASTma S D tta ir iii k t i i  
••iiaiAtaa Caataiaaita laatHi 
wAMaAaat «a*tti aatin a<«i k(iaa« 
kaaiiatfMi vim Maiiit catra* 
*•« WM

ELECTRIC SERVICE

M ix v r  O r iv v r t  
Salary ntgotlabit. con 
tBct Jim Prict. Apply 
3101 Wost Industrial jwt 
w—n R Syyookdays.

N E E D E D
■ ■aariaiKaa atoMi macnaiiH 
Itaa  aor haw I ' l  aai •  

ah Paw amawvta wwwanca 
•aah vaiatlan. atiar I vaai 

Sana raauma ana raaiwt •# i 
j  a. P 0  Bai >a« (  a wiatana 
Rapartar Taiaaram Miaiana 
Ta*aa r t m

M A C H I N I S T  OR  
T R A I N E E

R iaarlancea machtnltt ar 
tiatnaa niaaaa am Manaara 
banat)t« avaiiaWa Aaatr I N S  
SFM Campani Inc I  Mtaiana 
Dr a*4 r r * i Bauai Oaeenwuti

SOUTH WEST ELECTRIC 
S«rvk* Commercial 

RHidential 
Phone 69 7 3933

For all your tloctrical 
wiring noodt. now or old

UWN A GARDEN SERVICE

FURNITURE REFINISHINO

MOWING ell St*ids free frtmmtee 
eer feeds edtiwf Cell Pwdy ef

MOWING edfetwf newer feeds Pees 
feduitpf eiieys feedtef >eesdnefeie
refes feeiservKe Cwmee Lewn Ser 
VKt ed4 *H4

wfH fdddir dr we w*«t snew y 
feddt M dfert edursdN Msfrerfieee end 
tedptide HdPdwddds end veneer*, 
cen t end renn«M *et preeu fs Tru 
F is  J  •  im fd r id K e M t r  e e » ^ H

HAULIXO
IP 1
fyfMfyrf  y  feyst* <#*»H<. H4L 
LIOHT fedufadf fr#«fe *r#dt dN 
tf i«d efid ffemdsf trees M) idff

NOeE REFAIRS, t REMODELING

CAkMiaB watAat aaiaaa Ma 
aatwai* aaiMiati tiaia
Batvataaa laal aivaa «aah la aitiaa 
a n *  AeatawA Hwi

B O B M I L L E R ' S  
G E N E R A L  H O M E  

R E P A I R

•AU4K Mtanaaa naatiaaiaa 
Mnaat aaaa aaiahii Caa aai **li wr

All hraa* at hama raaaa ana 
ramtaaiina NatabNaimaii am 

rk fuaranNaa Call Nr traa 
aaiimaN Mt iNa

WAhTID Siiiaiaa Maa<i caa .̂
M  tMtarviaar N t  a naama 4

aN
wai»at at aa aB»aa nataat ••> <tai 
WANTIO laawa m m  dart an an 

Saiiaiaf ivaaii caaitaai 
® a^MAaaaa aa ki^ahai 4  ka t^ n  
ataNttaa itaiw laavitttai
OOLkAI taai A Cat eeHiwtiKaei 

U N a atilt kataiM at A« 
tar a. AMI
•■Ac euatt HtM Mtai aaakMaaat

MtaaatvMi **a*H*. 
M>at| aaa hat 

■ laatiaaia atawttaa avi itam

e .G O S S  B U IL D IN G  
4  R E P A I R S  

Add ena. ropoirt. homt or 
cemmarclot Spoclallting in 
fIrtplocBa Thor* rw lob to 
smoll. Froooalimotoa

494 14*3

N (taaart tan«arMat' 
W A iTB tilftt oata'i

Waati aaa vanarmt Mtanava 
ha a it it iim  Aaan •• tm h m  u i  
Baataataai MMaaa Baaoaai An 
Tanamai Ntaiaa
WINCH TAUCK OBaBAVoa

HMMaMHa f t  %u aiaaiaa •laik Hack 
aapatiaart ••«*• M t f  MW >1 laart 
•N aina a •••• arkHag taiwa Maurtl

BaraaahcaHaBaaaiaiarvwa caaMci 
iuaaii MhaWa Tka Barmiaa Car 
•nwaa Saraaa Cni Han Niiiaaa 
laatiOwoHaMTfi^M y wa

•AATuoa akpatiaacaa Mvaa Mahaa

H O M E  
R E P A I R S

All typot o1 small homa 
ropoira Ektorlor and in 
tarlor At vory rootenobN 
prkoa Call mo tor Irto 
otilmatas anytimo at 
**7 330a_ __

C H A R L I E  B R O W N  
C O M P L E T E  

R E A A O D E L IN G
•rick (aatrait hia wk>, tm n  h 

Niairt H m tm t
(•at raw 

•n  Baiw

t>Ma MantaH M aaaOaraa *
BuakiH
BABt Mma tkad Mai IMaeaWrale 

HaaM aartv alaa ha ai 
'tiahaaai aaWvatv at ctaatHaa Can 
m i! Ml aait

mW abb 4mV wWf • ^n^v^Nww

BOBIOHAact MOtUNBlatataaiaa 
raNB wad iki aaaaa •  WMai 

CaN 44, Haaata •• lai ma m  '

HAlBDBeiMB 
MNaiat  tanaaaaaMjf anaiai
MOW MaaMa H aaa I laa wMaW na 
•aa Hatka atHh HaNart latahaaiaa
Mrtaknv CaM Bah Ckaawiai aWk D 
I wtaaiCa wOaaaaa M> Mat

IBUCK artaara ■aaiai 
aaaa on
fhrkdai •vataaMaa

ttm  aaaa POT

taraaca CaM Bah CkaaWMa frm  
WMSCa laOiaaaa MMaar

Bute nwa MM aaak cMa at tacaa 
( ■ M l  WaaMv wtiaak 

Brwaa CaMCaaMiv atim iM aB 
* — B iNlBr^

Na . ________
oustMOiFatB* KM«I

Phono 4R2 4SI7 

J *  0
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

•I YOU ara camioarina anv ivbb 
■tmaoaimo or raoatr atark 

CONSIDtBUt
4 1 4  RV31 P ro o o a tim o to *
CaUAfiyliiM Quick Ntsptmt

^ n e ^/Tl  r e m i t s

REMODELING
Add ona. root rapolr, tanco 
ropolr. pointmf You noma 

WN do it Proo oatimaiot. 
•II work guoronkaad CaM 
a}**i3ora*4 4*ao

JH4 L feefeiMii*st servMe s#eoeiti 
I m eemeiefe leww end eerden ser

ene f  rte esf>mefes eeA 7* f * _ ___
ATYCNYlON heme dweers Le« itm 
dwf m  veer new verd dr lese <ere y  

rr estslMft yerd Ceme»efe verd 
cere frem eiert ft imtse Cyi le) dfeM 
Nir tree tstimefes

FOR THE BESUAWN 
ANYWHERE IN THE WEST

CensvM a mambar at C C t A A 
a Taiaa TwrI Crau Att n 

M yaara OKparlonca 
CartUtaO CounaaiNr a l l l lN  
ffmdv vdkfT 9mm Privefe PeWteg
^eee ____________
TPfff S#r«<e Sferufe gfueidd seeer 
Wf eBpdrieeced idwe eervHe sgrey

— ____
MOW edGe e«d trim  fiewer feeds 
ciedddd free drimaeg yteys cfeeeed 
Tree* remeved Cteder eee eeff e*4 Hff

LAWBKOWEUWH
WHY
Ndee
MdCfedAtC*

fur* ddise 
service

tddey Pk* ed 
•veiiefefe I «d#rt

m MJIII4

MEDICAL SERVICES
W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  A 

N U R S E  
Call

Q U A L I T Y  C A R E
R N 'S .  L V N 'S ,  A I D E S

Hourly Daily Livo In
RooaoTNbtt NaNt
Bondod Ainaurad
Q U A L I T Y *

C A R E
3101 W. W A L L  4B4 44B1

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE
BiaiBOCAtt n 
tH CanaMiiM

aaatt BV't

Anaraaaa caak, nar taart amiat ena 
N«MN (Maa aa aaraaa arokat 

OaN 4IHW tiNian ft*  m i

ttiaiathaa ••*»»»• BraaaOakaM
SaABia Bhaatiatuat WMMlaaaal

H f i i

HOME REFAHS, 4 NEANIOEllllG MEDICAL SERVICES

Call ma tor all vour ramodalma 
and homa rapairt AOdilient. 
g a ra a tt. rooting pattat 
Cuarantaao aiorkmantnip n  
ya a r t aaparlanca Fraa 
•tttmatat Wa op it an Can 
a*4 47)4

CONTECN
MEDICAL
SERVICES

2008 W. W a ll
SM-5313V 50^838

--------------M fr '
MOtILE HOME AAOVING

M A ftv tN  Weed feeiidind <eetre<fdr 
f y  17 yeeri sper >eiii*nf m fuehtr 
w#riimen*lkte N ee  cddsfrucften 
remedeitiw All yd«#r heme repeir 

eds Pem ite f eccewsttc cetfm 
peneitdf weiieeeerm « etc Ceil 
ef4 ;it7 e ife r  S P M

MOBiLi Heme meving Lwei y  leeg 
OiefeAce Biyk»nt unfetyking en 
chylff| Mtdlend Ml 7151

FAINTING & FAKER HANGING
E M C F L L f  NT  fe iye e ce s eiceeiteeei 
gue lliy  free y i im e te s  f r y  edvkce
* ! fy |  Luttreii e f? 7H i  ______
H O U SE
lyty

pethfing m f y i y  end e« 
a i m  rp y tn g  F r y  y f im e ly  

ef 3 • I U  e f ty  e y  enyttme fw ^e n e t  
JO H N SO N  S Pe»nt S y v K e  instde end 
out M  y te r*  etperterKe Nedcm king 
y  emefcinf F y  e sftm efy ef4 37M

C A L L  ffw Cusfdm Cerpenfprs for new 
CPdSirkKiten rem edeling repetr 
petntmg. cefemetr* eng spot leity snep 
Ifemj Mnijj ,
f O B  fwme repetrs remodeling edd
dne end pemttng cell te rry  Stroud 
e#7 ? 7 ^ S y v 2 ^  Mtdlend I? re yji

Cemmerc tel 4  e estdontiei 
C u*fdm remedeiMg 

AlumUHtm ropier emenf mrkdows end 
Mreerts O f i ^  feyne repeirs f r y  
f s l im e t y

C A L L  A F T E R  *,
*97 $040

A l l  w y k  guerenteed vtnyi hertgtng 
p e p y  end pdtntmg. eii dry well end 

irty  end g e y r e i  repd*ri Ne tefe fee 
big ng idfe tee trneii m  j  T C y
tyfyS 883 8744 _________
•  P O W N  Petnfirtg e ife r ty  mterier

IN T If e lO F  end e i f y i y  petnftng 
m tn y  repetri f r y  e s t im e iy  Celt 
f re d  iehfHo«^894 J748 de» y  ntgfef 

e a r l y  retired c e m e y y  p e m iy  77 
veers eHpyience OfftcM  how m  
well repetrs sneefreck finishing 
M̂ f4*3 H9iyon
P A IN T IN G  erw pedenng Aceusfic

w

CARROWS
A New 24 Horn Fewtfy itstmrmt

NOW HIRING
FOR ALL SH IFTS

Waitresses - Hostesses 
Cooks - Utility Men

AFPtr IN PiRSON
7 AM to 12 Noon -  3 PM to 7 PM

2 2 0 1  W E S T W A LL

NdOWON U
, Bld̂ t̂ Noth Orillinq Tools Big Hole OrtDfr)

retiings tepe end bei 
Cieude Nyrisetefe f3ie

Cell

Plumbing

iN t U L A T I  yevr heme with Voter 
T h y m  feefts msteiied f r y y t im e f y  
• *g  D  fgu ipm ent 4  insoietten Cem

..
A C r  Insuieften feigwn tn ryew ee i 
su ie f iy i t i p y  toneedepptuefys Out 
of fewh (efts wekem e e d lttg i 
Mkdtend Yeey 
F P F f  esfim etes fe estefeitshed 
hem e* fe u s iy sM S  eng new censfrut 
flee eeeye Ayeftfe f y m  inytefied 
efeyft e84 44#r

F R E D D Y  H A L T O M  
P L U M B I N G  A N D  

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  
S A L E S & S E R V I C E

Spactaliima in ranpanlial plum 
bing and ralrigaratap air candi 
tioning ForMrvkacan 

694  77*1

n̂c/tquT̂ (nc/tgy r  fgcerw cnti^e/tiice  

W  Wall Towirs Wist (915) 60-5677

RESKVOIR ENGINSRSi Sovorol positioni with cliont com
pany opon in both Midond and Tulio. Exporionco rang# 3- 
lU yoors Soiory up to S3/.000 yoor Excollont bonofit 
pakoge All inquirios hondlad confidontiolly FEE PAID. 
SALES B fC IN M i Pump lolot oxporionc* D*gro* 
roquirod Soiory plus commission. Excollont bonofit*. Cor, 
•xponae occount Soiory approx S20,0001. FEE PAID.

RADIO, TV SERVICE
h a v i n g  frewfefe wtfh Tv s  t fe r y  
y h y  ete<fre4kk e gu te m yt  Cell 
T ry m  y r  ?gef

EXPERIENCED
ROOFING

Cute feegfmg 
•Ad repeirs f r y  y t im e t y
I 0

M O U ir  cteened w edtshy  y  le u n yy  
feeespnefete r t f y e n c y  turnaehedĈ i8̂ J*d4)
WAN f t  6  certfreef feuttdmgs fe fee 

‘•nod 0  4 I Jenfytdi iyvue 
Owny Lprr)̂  Cyres<e 884 7?ef

G R A N D M A I R E N E ' S
C L E A N I N G S E R V I C E
Wa (taan tba otp laaMonad way 
ilka arandma uaad la ctaan 
Homaa apartmania and amaii 
(Ommardalt Wa da winddura 
CalllranaO Crtyiar

*43 I9SI 
Bondad Inaurad

an i.aaa at raw 
•ark

yya'aniaad aa.
SALCaoo Baaiina Camaaaiiian 
akinaiaa wata travai aaiaa (tr 
aar*a aalikma * '• *  rttimata Can 
aarma a«,i'ma aa. taai 
aOOr iNC Will raaair yaw aw mat tr 
kwiia a rmm ana Ktatanaku ana 
fwarantaad aanaat (an itmaa 
aa, a ilia ra i aiw

CARPENIERS
Full Tim e W ork
6 82 -1 48 1

SEWING 4 ALTERATIONS

MACHINISTS
MACHINE TOOL MECHANICS

Drilco Industrial, a major drilling 
tool manufacturer with excellent 
benefits and wages has im 
mediate openings for qualified 
machinists and machine tool 
mechanics. These jobs involve 
building, modifying, and rebuild
ing precision machine shop 
equipment. Machinists are re
quired to read blue prints, do set 
ups and operate engine lathes, 
milling machines, surface grind
ers, thread grinders and planers. 
Machine tool mechanics rebuild 
machine shop equipment. Quali
fied applicants with stable work 
experience should contact our 
Personnel Office immediately.

i

M

IkO U STR I/IL
Omsan at Sman mtamworw. Inc

JIOOGardan City Highway •  (91S)e6J-5431 
P O Box 313$ •  Midland, Taxas tg702

A w OBBdwi C4fy HifAway «t*d Pw^ryy
An BqunI Oppoftuntty f  mp/0)ry

I f  WING ehd eifyetidfH dey *h my 
7853 ________

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
Wa ara a Hitia bit hlghaf than 
matt paopla but • •  hava DUAL i 
TY and q u a l it y  (ott« mora 
but lattt a lot longar

SEWING MACHINE 
SUPPLY aSALES 

a REPAIR SERVICE 
1)14 «  Okw iMhMK kaia.ixi x lima 
narlk a wvtil Bkant M) ••••

TRACTOR WORK
WILL thfed yett wyd% e«id tmeii 
mefuiff Aiydiymg C8H844 8788 
VAPO edd gerded piewthg y  diecidg 
fhrtddmg edd feiedt wy* iH7AAette 
y  cell 884 7877 8e }84|4

TIRE SALE
tw»a agan in i tor y V i h a *  hra  w l i u m  tb t d i  an taiixwtrciV  bccbiam  
in itw P e rw iw  i a u i « a a  l a M  t a i v y  g lw c a n w a u itn .  t a i  i i i  traw 
w a d a t lan, g ra lh  A w in g , am ran ta . g W  vacatian

Call or avrlta Bob Portar

Balie Griffith InKk Fire Ceiter

UPHOLSTERY

SIS S. Grvxlvim ODESSA, TX 79740
(915)332-1534

INDEPENDENT
OIL COMPANY

bat ipmam  in tka Mi4lm* A n t  tor tha totonang parwnnali

PUMPER
Knaaia*|a af al fiaM agaraioni mon*Mory. Niar Fubginf aKgarianca 
*gaiw4 but not awn*aory. t*Mcaiana kackgroMn* ta ka cgnii*wad.

PRODUCTION FOREMAN
bkninxaw af ftw yavt al fiaU axgariancain pradwtion ratal 
ax ••* ax twa yaar* wariiavar aKgarianca *••••*, graNrakly 
•aary cagacBy. WM ba ratgoniBla tar x 
kb*gat anatysM m* Mwakitritian af m

ralaia* datia* 
biaaaar-

bbdgat anahma
CdWî d rĝ firgd

' Mfaty gragraiM. Ona yaw ef

I baf aan 1,00 AM Md 4,30 PM 
lUnamanbwttSdMI*}.

fw twlbw inftrxxarian. Ow

Xx N W  Oxaxnwwy l« (Xw i

U B H O L t T i a v  axxtanxkix  Brxx I 
axlM«x*xx W arx gvxrxa ixxa Cxn 
•X. M l )

WATER WELL SERVICE
WATtn xwiix lar xâ iana i.wt hu
Lath^amf^y XX) II.)

★  OVDISEAS DRUM ★

TOOL p u s in s  & DRILLERS

*2.65 per hr. Woitress/Woiter

PLU S  tin tw tbUlt hour* timia|abtix«»aasraK

CdWp̂T pwW wedTdMe. i I vgcwianf tg Hgĝ r gmgltygg*

Pouibility for ADVANCEMENT to those who show
ambition and initiative

Ona Cook mod Ona Dlahmtmahor

DENNY'S RESTAURANT
STDIW.WoM Midtand.TX

WELDING

D I R T  W O R K
Heuling, cleaning and tilling

W E L D I N G  W O R K  
R O A D S E R V I C E

Chester aU NM  }X)0 W Wadky

CALL
512/884-8834
ai aant oapamawry twaloyar

MAULIN8

ARE YOU 
MOVING?
GIVE us A CALL 

ANDCHEa 
OUR RATES 
ON LOCAL 
MOVES

CHAPARRAL
TIMSFEItsrauKiic.
683-6081

VILLAGE CAR WASH 
NEEDS CASHIER

Top pay, ragular raiats, good working conditions, good 
hours 482-3081,9 to S

g lK T W ^

NEED ffedirngmeriy Cferiynee 
«fgme*s ig tekt eye gf my Mf# 
deugdfy* edd de iigdf hduwwdf*
jjuuaim______________

W E L D E R
Need experierKed 

oil field welder

Call 684-8568 
before 6:00

•UCKNK SERVICt BA Sim T  PAICHM•MivnuninM *101
M f lR D

AUTTPBOf

PiMA'SBACKHOlSlRYICl
4 0 4 0 9  1184 S .M A N i M O U N D  888-3717

N E E D E D
E X P E R I E N C E D

D I E S E L
D R I V E R S

Apply 0 8 A Tex Poc. 
Hwy., 80 Weal Midland. 
S43 0034.

T A X
A C C O U N T A N T

Far a Midtand bated anargy 
camobny Pra«ar ana la two 
yaart cargarata tax axpananta 
Michiding tame an and gat Can 
tact cantraiiar

484 71S1
H E A V Y  

E Q U I P M E N T  
Operators, Truck Driver, 

and Laborers
kaWv *•>•« Ce*err*iw laca*

8d 99mmm% feeuM fet KddjMfe 
488 1331

For Fest Results. 
Dial 682 6322 
And Asfc F y  

Reporter- 
Telegram  
A^Tekerl

OBCBATOB naadxa
•trkHxa « • ( • « •
fegoefif* ĝ fepdOKê fede
oSeYoBVwit^ )Wr aracaa

U HidIfaaM IS HyWaiiM
CASiaiSbl aM crxWMk anrkart 
• antad Aapfy m gdridB afWr N AM 
V A Cmaf waxibwarf

•AOBfCt bwna fn.xKx«nan wadad 
lebawbM warfrgtaratafdaaMr au 
•rmaaa taiatrt

MOuSIKiaBSbnaadM l dan naan 
lb (MM) and cara firs WMW cbwwan
WemeerifeHm cmmnm m m i PO

YINOttM mimatr Midland araa 
sraba Blbt Sbrmca aicanint taiary 
famabtaacxfMik f pafd katwart a#M 
maarfiii caff Safe Handwn af 
lUMSiaaf Sa

*a»a*

1J7

C O O K
W A N T E D '

a AM  until }  PM  or 1}  naan 
until •  PM  EKptrltnc* M 
nwraine home or hoepitai 
preferred Appfy of 3N 3 
Safest

N I I D  2  O U A L IF I ID

LINE TECHNICIANS
Goad W iikkn  CeadHeae la New fa d d y

WOOO BWf rlWR WOO ■MWVfTf*
S Day Verb Vfoeli

Only •tww auePtied eid wieing fe ■ark ter good gey need w*hf

■ AbkV marntna C trrm r m tianfon fa
aaflvar kubback aigxr Cafixa)HH
OBABTittC aatitnn awamixa 
(•n* yytii kavt ) fa ) yaart mackanKti 
arxtfma xiaxrixKx t m  tamx (anxax
•art Cantact Btytaymai Oxat 
OiMf tat) Kwy M Oaxtxa Tx 
(till lainM lawai oaatrf»A)f»

I M M E D I A T E
O P E N I N G

store manager trainae 
Coma by 3430 W Front 
for interview No phone 
calls please

PLANT
ROUSTABOUT

Saakina MWvWiMf xrtfk mackaiM ax 
aarlxkca artfiraaiy la larat X»awat 
im »  ayM) ralacafa ft Okiakama f i
aackxaa SatarytlaM. AkkBtes 
BAIO Ctnfacf iaw Tkamaxtn A 1 
tmafeyiwant Saraxa ID •  Ta.at. 
SAl )»>

B E S T Q F  BQ TH  
W Q R L D S

Has full or part time posi 
t i o n t  a v e i l a b l e .  for  
barttneters. waitresses Cell 
*94 9179 or apptv in person. 
33IS W Front, ask tor Bill 
Zebeck
INK FENKHT on OPIkATOa 

HASTWOFOSlTlONS 
• R E C E P T IO N I S T

Attraettvt aopaaraMt Dutwt 
Inc luda anawaa ine tafaghana and 
aretaaaifia man 
•ACCOUNTING  C LER K  
0 «  end gas eegenence a neceeei 
ty CMtat Include accaant i 
gevel^ and temt bhimbi aui

CaiftM tltt aatwiansam  andl 
P «L . IBBlidiy Ikru Fridav

497-3115

Caetect M A. OMPey 

VHUMIMCOUMUKCIIKT

TR U a  MECHANIC
To maintain 14 truck Boot. Must hovo o«m tools and o 
good work history. Company pickup fumiUiod.

ODESSA READY M X CONCRETE
4107 Braus 

(815) 388-2833

f f te o e o  aarnfart tr txaariancaa 
aawtfart kx)atrt Can tax i f  i f

Ladies looking 
for some

SHENANIGANS?
K Itchan aaaiitants ntadad Apply 
In partan t  a m  ta It naan af 113S 
W llllnait ShananigaAt

W A IT E R S
Feed waltart naidad mrauab tall 
and winter manths St l i  ta S4 •• 
par liawr Apply tn partan t AM 
ta 1}  naan at 333* W iiunait

SHENANIGANS

SMAkk aioKmAk 
CBAaiBW 

•meat k) Tax at ana Haw ttaiica 
naaat Waff maa irifxn aiy ana ft 
fnraa yaart axaaranxa Oiaaraif 
artefka Mctadtt S IC  aa and a

itratffan giM aWac traat af aaWft
CaifCOkktCT

iiasi tn  awi

HYDftOaiBONMUO LOGGING 
UNIT maintenance AND 

TIANSPOKTATtON
Mtraf ha«a aaUd Tavaa Oparatart 
llca n sa  E l a c f r i c a i  ana 
macitantcal eipertanee atairaa 
Tam peawiana ayan Caw ai t  SM  
tar appainaBtanv ar bppht iw P 
la n a t ta s  Laraafa

SHAMBOO attitlanf Satrxnfaaa 
taiary Matf ka«a Nctntt CaNxfftyt
«L?*ZJ____ _________

N E E D E D
N U R S E S  A I D E S

Ban ftma th m t t am fa fa am .? am
fall AM tBMfalBM
W E S T G A T E  M A N O R

3800 N. M idland Or. 
497 3108

81,000 P E R  M O N T H
Mabila kama itrvtct ana taf ta man 
nataat Matt ba atntakii kava ftta 
(radii mm a ft madt* tr nawar 
akkua oklck m» wtN laata fram yaa 
andbtvaatammarctaiiicama xna tx 
aril ling ft amyktSkaartaaynaak Can 
fact Cana Marak tr ban aamatf

A l  M ob ile  Hom es
2419 E. 8th. Odessa

E X E C U T I V E
S E C R E T A R Y

k xpariancad iat,x.ary naadaa tar
•Iractar at Oatau BamBy Biannam

arganuad xnfk ax(twan) figing gram 
mar and Wdna<a Aa«»v ft •art van 
atifk ttfiart attanfiai Sand raaamx 
and tatdry n aairtmtntt ia Bdx j  t. 
C/d Midland atadrfar Txftgram B O 
OdK laSB. M.d(dnd Taxdt wTa)

O F F I C E
P O S IT IO N

Typing receptionist end 
record beeping Must be 
good at detail work. Call 
M r  . Kent at 487 4144.

B Y M
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F lIO A Y . JULY M. 1878
PAOIID

Prep cage stars 
to clash tonight

Eastern Divtoton
W. L Pe t GB.

20 10 .666 •—
17 14 .548 2V1
14 13 .518 tH

11 17 .383 8

BY M »  DILLON 
E>T Sparta wrtler

HOUSTON—Coach At Oglesby’ s 
North AU-Stara are primed a ^  ready 
for the South All-Stars tonight in the 
Texas Coaches’ School game at Hof- 
belns Pavilion. Tipotf is 7:30 p.m.

The Odessa Permian coach feels his 
outfit should keep the North In the 
lead In the overall series in which the 
Yankees stand 17-16 going into the 
contest.

Abilene’s David Little will guide the 
North. The gifted outside shooter 
scored more than 835 points last sea
son in leading the Eagles to the Class 
AAAA semifinals.

I f  the North has any advantage over 
the Rebel stars, It’s got to be in 
height, and Olgesby’s team also had 
good quickness, which indicates an
other nigh-scoring contest is in the 
works.

Joining Little in tte North lineup 
will be Billy Allen, luand Park; Rus
sell Braddack, South Lake C a n ^  at 
guards; Anthony Lee, Tyler, and 
James Griffin, Fort Worth Dunbar, at 
the post slots, with Dwight PettlgiW  
of Whltehouse at the other forward 
slot with Little.

ALLEN AVERAGED 36 points per 
game for Highland Park while Petti
grew scored at a 30-point clip. Little, 
5-tA’s leading point-maker, averaged 
23 points and is headed for Texas 
Tech.

Lee and Griffin both stand 6-9, and 
then there’s backup post man Eddy 
Kerr of Lamesa. who stands 6-10.

Griffin and Lee both have chosen to 
play their collegiate basketball out
side the Lone Star state with Griffin 
going to the University of Illinois and 
Lee to Washington.

The South, coached by Houston 
Westchester’s Bob Latham, will go 
with the lineup of Bill Bond, San 
Antonio, Lee; Esker Boykin, Kountx, 
at guards; while Arthur Gray, Beau
mont South Park, and Jerry Davis, 
West Oso, are at forwards.

Joe Costell of Westchester and 
Bryan Forney, Pflugerville man the 
posts. Terry Tesgle. Broaduss. who

averaged 30.3 per game, has been 
slowed by an ankle Ipjury and is a 
doubtflil perticipaat.

“ I feel like our height advantage 
will be the difference, but fouls will 
play a big part in the game since we 
plan to press a lot,”  Oglesby said 
Hiursday.

Latham thinks that although his 
South squad m i^ t have a tou^ time 
on the boards, his team’s s p ^  and 
quickness could spell a defeat for the 
North, which would square tbe'se- 
ries.

Texas League

Jacksn
Shrvprt 
Arknss 
Tulsa

Weston Divtslea
Mldtod IS 13 .536
SAntnio IS 14 .517
El Paso IS 16 .448
Amarillo 10 18 .357

UNursday’s Games 
MldlaiBd 14, Tulsa 3 
Amarillo 12, Shreveport 9 
San Antonio 5, Arkansas 0 
Jackson 1-2, El Paso 0-1 

Friday’s Games 
Shreveport st Amarillo 
Tulsa at Midland 
San Antonio at Arkansas 
El Paso at Jackson

Hernandez' six RBI 
leads Cubs to win
BY TED BATTLES

hlldlsnd’s biggest run-production of 
the sesson In a 14-3 lambasting of 
TuUa’s Drillers, enabled the Cubs to 
gain ground on the El Paso DIablos, 
but their West Division Texas League 
lead remained a tenuous half game as 
San Antonio won over A ra n s a s  
Thursday night

The win gave the Cubs a 3-1 edge on 
the Drillers, going Into tonight’s 7:30 
Two-Bit Beer Night game at Cubs 
Stadium, and anther victory would 
enable Midland to break even with 
Tulsa on the season’s series. ’Tulsa 
took a 4-1 lead la games Into the 
current series.

Manager Jim Saul will start Lee 
Smith, 64, for his Cubs against Mike

Griffin, 612, who was a 160 victim of 
Jeff Albert la the series opener Mon
day night, y /

THE CUBS gained sweet revenue
on Dave C ru tch , who only a c o n ^  
of months ago was pitching for Arl- 
lona against USC In the NCAA re
gional baseball playoffs. Crutcher 
beat Midland in Tulsa, but iMtod only 
two Innlnga Thursday as the Cubs 
raised havoc with his O.M eamed-nm-
average, pushing over nine runs 
against the righthander from Sacra
mento, Calif., u  his brief and stormy

’ Y ;was the kind of night when all of 
the Midland starters had a hit by the

RANGERS* BUMP Wills geU his man at first, 
despite flying spikes, in American League

action at Arlington SUdlura as he completes doable play to first base. (A P  LasarpiMto).

Rangers beat Sox to heat up AL East race
By Assoelajtod Press

There’s no place like second, as far 
as the Milwaukee Brewers are con
cerned. As for Boston ... well, you 
know whst they say about home.

The Red Sox, who owned a 16game 
lead In the American League East not 
too long ago, slink home tonight after 
a 16game road trip in which eight 
losses helped shave their margin over 
the M ilw aukee B rew ers to 4H 
games.

While the Red Sox were losing 61 to 
Texas Thursday night, the Brewers 
were beating California 63. Now Bos
ton’s got to face Kansas City, which 
has won 12 of 12 games, including 
Thursday night’s 61 triumph over 
Seattle that widened its AL West lead 
to four games over the Angels.

IN OTHER AL action, Baltimore 
beat Detroit 7-3, Minnesota topped 
Toronto 63, Oakland defeated CUca- 
go 7-4 and the New York Yankees split 
a double-header with Cleveland, win
ning 114 and losing 17-5. In two Na
tional League games, San Diego 
downed Pittsburgh 68 and Houston 
whipped the New York MeU 84.

“ It ’s a tough division,’ ’ Boston 
Manager Don Zimmer said of the AL 
East. “ I knew It when we were 10 In 
front. Everybody said the race was 
over but I knew it wasn’t over and my 
players knew It wasn’t over.

“ But we’re going back to regroup in 
Fenway Park — and that’s a good 
place to regroup In.”

In Texas’ Arilngton Stadium, Jon 
Matlack eight-hit the Red Sox. The 
only hit that hurt him was Sam 
Bowen’s first big-league hit, a homer. 
The Rangers got flfm-lnnlng homers 
by Bump Wills and Mike Hargrove off 
Luis TIant.

Brewers 6, Angeto 2 
Milwaukee’s Gorman Thomas hit 

his third homer in two nights, a two- 
run s|K>t toat helped Mike Caldwell 
chalk up his sixm straight victory. 
Caldwell survived an ll-hlt peppering 
by the Angeto en route to his league
leading 15th complete game.

*There’s no reason to get nervous, 
because we’re not in first place with 
somebody breathing on our necks,”  
ThoAas said. “ The pressure’s on 
Boston. We’ve got the momentum, the 
drive, the potential, the personnel and

the experience to win.”
And Caldwell added: “ We've got 

eight games coming up with Boston 
the last two months ... We want to 
beat Boston. We don’t want to back 
into the pennant. We’ve already beat
en everybody else so there’s no reason 
we can’t beat them.”

Reyals 2, Mariners 1 
Kansas City got RBI hits from 

Steve Braun, Hal McRae and Clint 
Hurdle and eight-hit pitching from 
Larry Gura to down Seattle. McRae’s 
hit extended his streak to IS games.

Now the Royals head for Boston, 
where they’ve lost six of seven games 
this year. “ We’ve got to go in there 
and tattoo that wall, and I don’t know 

t the ammunition to do it," 
Herxog

ray’s Green Monster. He 
redicted the Red Sox will be so 
ppy to get home “ they may go' 

straliht from the airport to the bau- 
parfc.”

Orleiss 7, Tigers 2 
Singles by Larry Harlow and Rich 

Dauer, Eddie Murray’s three-run 
homer and Ken SIngletoa’s solo shot, 
all In the first Inning off Jim Slaton,

gave Scott McGregor and the Orioles 
all the runs they needed against De
troit.

McGregor scattered e M t  hits, in
cluding a pair of RBI s ln i^  by Jason 
Thompson.

Twins 6, Blue Jays 2 
Stan Pertanowski of Minnesota 

pitched a six-hitter — his first com
plete game In the majors— la his first

big-league appearance in more than 
two )rears. Mike Cubbage gave him 
all tte support be needed by hitting 
for the cycle — single, double, triple, 
homer — and d r iv i^  la four runs. A’s 
7,

WhHslanl
Chicago committed four errors — 

five If you count pitching to WUUc 
(CoDtlnMd oe Pngn 2D)

third Inning and Saul experieaced the 
luxury of letting his pitoMr, Herman 
Segelae, get an appearance at the 
plate.

Segelke, who has been drydocked 
for more than a month, demonstrated 
that he Is back In form, going eight 
innings la seven-hit style to level his 
record at 62. David Overstreet came 
on la the ninth to retire the final three 
batters la order.

Osnterflelder Joe Hemaades lad the 
16-hlt attack on four Tulea pitchers 
with three hits, Includlag his i^ th  
homer, for six runs batted la. Hmt 
gave him 12 rbl for the serlee and 
raised his season’s total to 41 and 
upped his batting average to .214.

Kevla Drury and Joe Macko alao 
had three-hit nights while Eric 
Oraady legged out succeeaive. triples 
and Brian Rosinaki socked two dou- 
Uas good for throe rbl.

HERNANDEZ singled home a run 
in Midland's three-run first and sin
gled home a run In the third before 
spiking No. 9, a classic drive over the 
leftfM d fooce la the fifth.

Roslnski’s three-run doubki was the 
Mg Mow la the six-run second, the 
inning which made what smiued aca
demic. After that it was Juat a ques- 
ttoa of whether Segsike, ttie righth
ander from South San Franm eo, 
would gH hia shutout.

A W M , single and two-run double 
by Wayne Wllkersoa in the eighth, all 
after two were out took enro of Omt. 
WUkerson eventually scored too on a 
throwing error.

Segelke walked only two la pitching 
seven-hit ball.

CUB CUTB—Kurt Seihert made it 
19 out of 28 games la wMch he has Mt 
safely Iw s M la g  In sixth...HaO of 
Famer Bob Feller beffled members 
of the media with the faint shadow of 
his 188-mph fa s tb a ll, but they 
sheulda’t foei too badly. Cute mi- 
fielder B r iu  Roslaski icontosssd that 
he hit against FeOar la a haaee run 
derby at Pompaae Bsioch last year. 
"He Just g r o o v e ^  Mat 1 ceuldnH get

(Cootinohd OB Fhgt SD)

• n u  u is u w  U M b  w a u ,  ■ n u  s

If we’ve got the ammunitton to 
Kansas^ty M an a «r  Whitey 
said of Fenway’s Green Moos

ha

Blackwell, Christensen 
sparkle in scrimmage

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) -«• Fourth round draft pick 
Alois Blackwell has a touigi Job 
ahead If he is going to earn a 
«w t  In the Dallas Cowboy bad- 
fleld. But the rookie feom Hous
ton gained a little attentien dur
ing goa l-line scrim m aging  
Thursday.

The Snperbowi champtono al
ready have a sUMs of six aetob- 
Uihed naming backs. But that 
doesn’t discourage Blackwell 
who rammed in touchdowns 
from the three and six yard line 
against the Cowboys’ first de-

(Continued on 2D)
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Summertime Fever rages scarlet, uncontrolled in Fens
BY TED BATTUES

Saturday Night Fever? In New En
gland, it’s a summerlong malady and 
it rages red, rampant and never m<»« 
contagloasly than this season when 
the breese off the Cape brings with It 
not the salt of the sea, but the scent of 
pennant.

You can talk about the spit-aad-pol- 
ish new stadiama, perfectly desired  
to provide the spectator with the 
maximum viewing pleasure, unob
structed by girders or posts, the esca
lators, convenient conemsions. quick 
exite and easy parking

Fenway Park has none of these 
creatnre comfiwts for the fans, but 
none can match the ereakJag old park 
for baeebaO atmosphere, electrie ten
sion or the fanaticism of Fenway 
flans,one of the last outposts of base
ball tradUton.

In BlMten ani
runs rampant 

an any year, but yen can 
imagina what it’s Uke this year with 
the t e  rurndag away with the Ameri
can I  engns Bast DtvIMoa while the 
Yankees, twe-tlae occupants of the 
thmne, are wracked by internal

• vielsn, Mllwankee, emerges as 
a flnal rhellsnisr, perhaps the last 
h m  Is hand off dm Son at tfw pais, 

t h e  R e d  S a g  a r e  e v e f y -  
T V .a n d ik

T iosam is

newspapers, and yon can’t watch a 
local TV show or pick np a imper that 
doesn’t find Jim Rke shilling for a 
local brand hot dog, a Fred Lynn 
promoting an auto dealer or a Jerry 
Remy hawking for a rival hot dog.

I f  behavior in Boston is staid, as 
they say, fandom In Dallas’ Super 
Bowl year must have been absolutely 
bored by it all.

IT  WASN'T yonr typical July series 
at Fenway. We happmmd to catch ihe 
Sox against the TVexas Rangers at 
their worst, the first tkne they had 
lost two in a raw M the Back Bay 
orchard afl eeason.

Even tMs wasn’t snimgb to dampen 
Sex enthusiasm. Memory e f last 
year’s losing streaks whoa the Son 
eqnsndsiud Mg lends and evewtnaBy 
the pennant are still strong, hnt 
there’s a issilnsiBtir kind o f sptMsiem 
olsiM wMi the tupealsd convlcdan 
dmt *Tt can’t happsn again. Net wMh 

edpR H i^glfaybea fsn r- 
streak, hot (here’s lee

asterous.”
It comes from the players, fans, 

writers and video commentators and 
sounds almost as though they are 
trying to convince themselves.

Rivaling the Impossibility of a long 
l o s ^  s t i ^  as topics dining those 
rain-delayed games Is the question 
of who the Red Sox will play In the 
American League champiomhip se- 
rfos.

The concensus of players leans to
ward the Kansas Clfe Royab m  the 
probable choice. As for choice of op
ponent, if they could pick one, the Red 
Sox pnhr the CaUfornla Anipls. The 
Sox don’t Uke the idea of piayhigm 
Kansas City’s artificial turf. The 
Rangers are regarded with distaste 
as a possihie opponent because of 
Arlingtoa Stadiam. “ That park and 
the way the wind Mews la down there 
isn’t our kind of park. Net with ear

AL1WOUGH BOSTON sweltered in 
the Hsidst e f a beet weve, Texas play
ers taUng batting practlec leagod for 
“ hot”  weather, vM hated te leave the 
Fenway sbeeting ga lle ry  and its 
f t fs n ^  Oresn Monster, that I8 4 M

Bump WIUs, who has feared base MU f ^
were becoming an endangered spe- . ... -

‘Not only do youcles this season, 
have that wall from canter to the 
Hne, hut timt’s a big right field. A lot 
of MU fall In ont there, loo.”

He could have added that the con
tours of the baO park whicb b i i^  the 
stands fiaoh agsilast the fool Mneo in 
both right and left Inerease the ha6 
tor’s percantagm for a Mt by reduc
ing the danger of a fool pop or fly 
ont.

It ’s one reason why baseball is 
never dull la Fenway, even when a 
team takes a 124 lead Into the last ef 
the ninth as the R angers did that 
first gaase.

Carlton Fisk bemered, George 
Scett hsmered and suddenly thsrs 
were four runs hi and a man on ssesod 
with none sne sot The Bex faithful 
were geing beserk, they bad the 
Bsngsn an the rspm, only five runs 
back In dm ninth
ly. Stove 
m i

h toning. Ferfunato- 
lutfred dm aide be-

dw sky caved to.
The next night, to contrast, was a 

pitohers battle wHh Fargy J(

tribnlstlonssfai
the trials ani 
’ tolfeawayfor 

that these
the left floM fool Hne 
adagly ever dm eves 
ST’S ahsnldtolto an always

**^Thewal m a te  M i  a 
tohR.*^

S pMch- 
cM ca l

years weren’t wasted. He

get earslsm aftor tooteg a waR. 

HAFPINBSB C O M M  with sar

there’s a dtsturbing note of 
here and there, like Oeerge (The 
Boom-nh, Boston accent) 8 c ^  who 
ham t been producing oftm snongh to 
the clutch to suit the more crlc- 
deal fans. Bemstimei the “ m-nh”  Is 
left off the last syllable.

A lthough G eorge , desp ite his 
trimmed 831 pounds, sttO lo t e  like he 
has to have Ms sbees tied by the 
batbey, he displays snrprlshig agQHy 
at first base, i f  net the grace e f 
a Stove Garvey or Cecil Cooper. He 
m a te  all the plays and is convinced 
the MU will came. ’ T v e  been too good 
a Mttto for tee long for them not to

As for the boos, Geone Is to good 
esmpeay. They boosd M  Williams 
sad the last time wo were to Fenway 
sevsral years age, they booed Tax, 
which is Bke M a g  Pool Revere for 
Sg|pfn|^^ Ms bsrse after dmt mld-

: W ORfT hewlo e f protoot are
g^^A^j vwHv

tothoi
mefnawgroond

fens nmst go botow the 
stands, waft to Hne and can | 
only one at a ttose. The 
fo r t e  to to n to  hot dogs, poi 
soft drinks, are hoiHhM to psuloii 

have besn cot by

gave Stoi Ctty M #

/

last spring's exMMUon seasea, noted 
that unite Arliagtoa fltsdtnm, duro 
Is no roUsh or omons, only mastoid, 
for the hot dogs.

She also gave the Fenway Franks 
low marks as the soggiest to t e  
majors, bat that was bar own fonR. 
She spilled the soft drinks in the 
box to wMck she was canylag t e  hot 
dags.

PARXINQ ALWAYB has boon a 
problem around Fenway, becanse 
there simply is none, but R tamed out 
to be a nnodism werry. Early artfv- 
ak can find parking space on Osm- 
monwealdi Aveaoe aftor t e  stndonU 
go borne st Mgbt ftem Boston Univer
sity. wMcb borders t e  historic otieot 
P a r te g  motors are epon at 8 p.m. so 
h u lt e  of •  for baH park poikilnn. tt 
costs s aickol for a spot Just two 
Mocks ftem t e  park and t e  poo6 
o m e  getaway Is a let tastor t e a  
t e s e  I t e .  tedtam  Hbo6

Ttekets? With a third of t e  nark 
sold eat for t e  season, U M i w -  
mshind Tthon irs rsHtd frrtT - f * ”  
advance were “ sbstmetod view” . We 
took n thence and for a seat r
was

iMte
a pest n te  rews to ont r i t e  
marrsd t e  vtow botwaan t e

Bvsn at 8 pjn-. I 
8RO Hnas bo^a at
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Gonzales wins 
in Heavy Varmint

T «  0 « a ^  flf Sm  AMonlo VMi

r r a s r « r s ! s 5t t 5
g-7^V>m iirt fU m rr of tko N«- 
t im  BoMkTHt SMo SMoton Afoo- 
etotloa utfoMl chawptonolrtpo boro 
Thwodoy.

0 « i ^  aurofato acoro for Ma 
iM ^ard row ia  WM J W .

Vajt Forfar, yraaldaot of tko 
NBMA and hoidor of man warld 
rMorda tkaa aar otbor koachroat 
abootar, ftatahod Milad Ooaaaloa la 
tko aiatrhfa

H a ^  FniNriMoa of Bfo | fr li«  
wbo Jwt Wadaaaday woaHM

Natfoaal Cnamplonalriit,lb- 
laiMdddrd. Fiaaflrtoa^aoaartrtoatty

high fialahaa aulM hlai a caadidata to 
arte tko th ro a t  chaaipfoaaklp for 
tka top coaiblaod aeora la all Ihrao 
daaaaa of coaipalltfoa.

Today la tko Kelday of tko toaraa- 
aioat aitk tko Hoovy Vanalat 100- 
yard ralaya tko oaly actkm loft oa tko 
ackodolo. Aa aararda eoronMay will 
bo kald at tko Mldlaad Skootora Aaao- 
datloa fua raafa, aoutkoaat of towa, 
at S p.ai.

L Thb OMMln. Im  i WtMOMdwi Nrt, mm. I IknM bm
*Ma 4. JM Hrnm. NmW rntmlmmm. M  ,JaiTi i «  mAm. ummt ear. ai , mm; i  a« 

fwifo*. OHr«a» >fc. awk > Bm  aHta, ruitmirn, Mi., WM; I. ati a«M^aiaM«ioa., wm i. jw
■ wr.^

r
m iJ A * t  i m  LM  p«ta tag oa Mldlaad*a Brie Oraady aa ka triad 
to aeora fhaa tklrd oa a ailaa-flrad baat. It waa oaa of tka fow 
tlBMa a Mldlaad rmatr failed to make It koma aa the Cuba 
potaidad oat a 144 wta at Caba Stadium Tburaday alght. (SUIT 
pho4o by Mika Kardoa).
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Arthritis 

hits Dobler
NBW O RLE AN S(AP) 

—  All-pro fuard Owrad 
Doklar plays aa kaaao 
that a re  cr ip p led  by 
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that maay 
kopaaood
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m la a a

Tlw naMO-ncayaaa 
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Hancock, Nelson 
shore GHO  lead

WETHEBSPIELO. Coaw.(AP) ~  PhU Haw»ck aad Larry Nolsoo both 
cardod 1 Hadar-par Ms to skara tko lead after the first rouad o f tko 
m o f l l  Samaiy Darts Juaior-Oreator Hartford Opoa.

Rod Puasoth was 1 stroko bohliid at I I ,  a loaf with Artlo McNicklo aad 
. Jim Colbort.

Thors wore six golfors baackari at 4midor i l :  George Archer, Dale 
Doagteaa, GU Morgaa, Rox CaMwoll. Loa Graham aad defeadlag 
ckamofoa Bill Kratsart.

COLM NE, West Ganaaay — Serertoo BaUasteros of Spate aad 
Brttate's Nick Faldo shot course-record Ms, • uader par, to share the 
flrst-ro«md load ia the |N,000 Germaa Opoa golf touraaBicat.

StmoB Hobday shot a M to ftelsh te a th lrd -^ce do with South AfHcaa 
couatrymaa Joim Fourlo aad Brftate’s Joka Morgaa.

Gary Player of South AMca was at t7 aloag with Amoricaas Bob 
Boomaa said Joka Beads, Maurkc Bombrldge aad Joka Fowler of 
Brltete, aad irolaad’s Joka O'Leary.

Saviono upsets No. 6 Stockton
LOUISVILLE, Ry. — Uaaoadod Nick Saviaao upset No.f Dick Stockton 

while Brian Gottfried, Eddie DIbb* and Manuel Orantes also advanced to 
the quarter-fteaU of tko tl7i,00a Louisville intemattonal Tennis Clas
sic.

Saviaao boat Stockton 4-7, 7-4, 44.
The top-sooded Gottfried poUsked off uaaoeded Terry Moor 4-4, 4-4. 

Dibbo, the No.l seed, boat No. 4 Jose HIgHoras of Spate 4-4, 44, while 
Oraatoo, tko third a o ^  boat No.l4 Jaime FQioi of Chile 4-4, 4-4.

Ia other matches tevoivteg seeded players, No.4 John Alexander beat 
foUow Australian Rod Frawley 4-7, 4-4, 44, and No.7 Wojtek FIbak of 
Polaad beat No. 14 Vlctm Amaya 4 ^  74, 44.

la a match tevoivlag two aonseeded players, Patricio Cornejo of Chile 
heat Joka Aastte 44, 4-7,44.

HILVERSUM, Netberlaads — Tom Okker downed second-seeded 
Buster Mottram of Great Britain 7-4,74 te the quarter-tiiials of the Dutch 
Open teaais champlonsklpe.

In another quarter-flaai match, Peter Elter of West Germany beat No. 
4 seed Partick Protey of France 4-4, 4-4,44.

Bayi rom ps to 1,500-meter first
ALGIERS — Filbert Beyl woo the men's l,MO-meter race at the 

AfHcaa Gaases In 4 mteutas. 44.41 seconds. Reaya’s Wilson Waigwa took

Phil Hancock tlea for GHO lead at seven-under par.
the silver medal te 4:44.44, followed by Algeria’s Amar Brahmia te 
4:47.44.

Ethiopia’s Yohannes Mohamed gave his country its first gold meda! 
with a win te the 4,000-meter race in 14:44.44. Renya’s Michael Musyoki 
won the silver medal te 14:44.74, followed by Tanzania’s Nlambi Sdeman 
te 14:44.M.

Algeria’s Saktea Boutamtee took the women’s 1,M0 meters te 4:14.44, 
followed by two Renyans, Anna Rlppop and Rose Tbomson, te 4:14.S4 and 
4:40.07. '

Ghana’s sprinters set African records te winning the men’s 400-meter 
and women’s 1,400-meter relays te 40.44 and 4:4S.U, respectively. The 
Nigerian team won the other two relays, the women’s 400 meters and the 
men’s 1,400 meters, te 44.44 and 4:04.44, respectively.

Algeria’s Mohamed Bensaad took the final event of the decathlon, the 
1,S00 meters, and decisively woo the gold medal with 7,448 points.
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HOUSTON — Baylor footbaU Yoach 
Grant Teaff gets more than a Httle 
Irriateted over the luggeefion that the 
Southwest Oonforaaee would be bet
ter off without Its private school 
members.

H w usually mild-mannered coach 
Is also “ Bkk and tired”  of Arkansas 
teavtag ttM SWC scene as voiced by 
Rasortecks’ athletic director Frank 
Brsyies. /

Add TsefTs comments about the 
Pofkers and the fact that Houston 
Madison basketball star Greg Rite 
waa a winner Wednesday when U. S. 
District Court J u te  Finis E. Cowan 
put a dent oa the UIL rule-a source of 
contrevery the last fow years-by 
graatteg Rite the temporary tejunc- 
tloo that win allow the 4-loM-ll ath
lete the opportunity to attend basket- 
baU camps In Georgia and California 
without losing his e^b iU ty  Ms senior 
year, has given the M sports scribes 
In attendance at the 44th annual 
Texas High School Coaches Associa
tion’s Coaching School here a lot to 
write about

B A ILE Y  M ARSHALL, the U IL  
direetor general, conceded Ms orgaM- 
satloa must now “ re-examine”  the 
rule that was testltuted In 1444 after 
the late ArcMe Porter took Ms entire 
Dallas Jefforeoa team to a Colorado 
camp aad won the state title the next

"We'U meet with our various com
mittees and try to come up with some 
thing we can veto sa next spring,”  
MarahaU saM after roneulfing with 
the league’s attorneys. "But what 
kappsas If the yehools don’t change 
the rule? TMs bothers am.”

MEANWHILE, TE AFF  was oM- 
vtoaaly npeet ever the attitade of Ar- 
kane y jn d  foeb like R Is horttag the

WMle the Baylor coach was making 
Ms remarks to the sports erriters, 
Arkansas football coa^  Lso Holtz 
was addressing the cHnfo for high 
schsal coachm acrom the street.

” Hte centoreacs was Just tine when 
the Raaorbacks had a 4-1 rocord to 
1474 aad Just aa One when they were 
l l - l t e l t n , ”  TM ffsald.

COMPLAINTS BY Arkansas have 
deaH wltfi erhat the Porkers foel Is 
poor officiating aad poor pay days 
whoa playing me private schools oa 
the rood.

‘T m  totally sympathetic with some 
of their proMemi , but some of them 
are not vaUd-offlciattag for exam- 
pla,*’ Tsairsald.

As for flaancea, Teaff said, ” We

DILLON
have paid them (Arkansas) more for 
p lay l^  te Waco than they have paid 
ns tor playteg te Fayetteville.”

Texas coadi Fred Akers said, ” I 
can't speak for Arkansas. They have 
to do erhat they foel Is best for them. 
(Seographtcally, they (It right te erith 
the Big Eight, but phUoaophlcally, 
they are Souttiwest Conference.”  

TEAFF CLOSED Ms comments oa 
the subject by directing Ms ire at a

(CootteuadonlD)

Pokes stage 

scrimmage
(Coattoued from ID)

Another rookie, fullback Todd 
Christensen, scored from the 
seven, erhile Preston Pearson 
aad Timy Dorsett also danced to 
p a y ^

Dorsett broke around right 
ead durtM 44-yard Bae s e r te  
mage work and scampered Into 
the end aone, as did second-year
fullback Lariy Brineon.

Hard bitting forced three 
Cowboy regulars to the bench 
ThursMy. Canter John Fitz
gerald, who had an off-season 
knee hUury, turned up with fluid 
on the knee. Safety Randy 
Hughes was s idelin g  with a 
sore foot and tight end Billy Joe 
DuPree was bmched because of 
a hand tejury.

DuPree s ^ t  the webbing te 
Ms right hand catching a pam 
Wednmdu and required nine 
stitches. ‘TUam doctors say he 
will miss a couple more days of 
practice.

Doctors also said guard Tom 
Rafltety aad tackle Jba BMson 
win net play la Satarday's an
nual Inter  squad scrimmage.
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